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Democratic Head Charges Disparity
Between Tax Burdens And Services

Donald Masi, chairman of the
Democratic Town Committee,
this week announced that the
committee will -meet July 21 to
endorse candidates for. the,, fall
town election, He also com-
mented on the size of the school
problem, rising tax burden and
the "disparity" between taxes
and services.

Mr. Masi's statement follows:
"The Democrats met Friday

for final consideration of letters
.received requesting endorsements
and a. full review of the letters
by the 39 member town committee
was the primary order of busi-
ness. Official endorsements by
the Democrats will take place1 on
Tuesday, July 21. Of particular
significance was the large number
of letters received and Interest
expressed for consideration on
the Boards of Education and Fi-
nance. Democrats may nominate
two for each of these boards.

"This, I would say, is a ma-
terial, outgrowth of 'the many
problems that beset the town,
particularly the magnitude of our
school problem., then the genuine

Formula Used For
School Enrollment
Data Inadequate

Another study of the school en-
rollment situation along with an
analysis of t h e community's
growth will be made by the En-
rollment Committee of the Citi-
zens Fact Finding Committee on
School Needs, as the result of an
open meeting' held Monday In. the
Watertown Library for interested
citizens, it was .announced by
George Fries, public relations di-
rector of the group.

The recent. preliminary report
of the Enrollment Committee was

•• discussjed, at length and it was felt
• that a, more realistic picture
should be obtained by attempting
to forecast the probable growth of
the. community.

It was; brought to the attention
of the group that the state fore-
cast has proven to be too low for
the Watertown area,, Mr. Fries
reported. It. was felt, therefore
that more efforts should be made
to analyze the growth .factor.

The Enrollment Com.mit.tee will

concern, with a rapidly rising tax
burden which has failed to give
corresponding benefits and ser-
vices finally a resolve to do some-
thing about" it."

Chairman Masi continued,
"This disparity between the heavy
fax burden and a continuing fail-
ure to provide the taxpayer' with
maximum value for his tax dol
lar has created an unparalleled
sequence of reactions^ and ques-
tions. Subsequently, the failure
to supply reasonable answers has
produced justifiable criticisms
and expressions that something
must be done."

"The significent thing that we
have noted In committee is that
•this great concern, is not limited

(Continued on Page 12)

attempt to produce another graph,
incorporating community growth,
and also to clarify the projection
on the elementary school, level..
In view of the additional informa-
tion needed, an open, 'meeting
scheduled for July 20 will be de-
ferred- until additional. Information
is available.

Public Hearing On
ProposedChange In
Subdivision! Rules'

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission will, hold a, public hearing
on July 24 in Town Hall to pre-
sent changes proposed In, the land
subdivision re.gulafi.ons of the zon-
ing ordinance. 'The proposals. -deal
with more specific provisions- for
road layouts,,, grades and maps,
among other items, to avoid the
general, references that^ exist in
the regulations.

Commissioners observed that
by providing more exact require-
ments there will 'be more uniform
developments and fewer misun-
derstandings as to what is neces-
sary to be done when subdividing
land for development purposes.

The hearing will further con-
sider a proposed change in the
zoning classification for property
on" the western corner of Main,
and Davis Streets from industrial
to general business.

Health Director
Notes Clinic Date

Dr., Edwin Reade, Health Direc-
tor, has announced that the date
of the forthcoming polio clinic has
been changed from July 20 to July
27 at Swift Junior High, School.
The change was fostered, because
of the great demand on Polio
Foundation serum throughout the
state.

Hours of the clinic on July 27
will, be from 3 to 5 in the after-
noon and from 7-9 in the evening1.

The doctor noted that although
Connecticut, has had a fairly heal-
thy season thus far1, the cases of
paralytic polio are higher on a na-
tional, level than they -were last
year at this time. Dr. Reade cau-
tioned that it is particularly ne-
cessary for all' those under- forty
to receive these vaccine shots,.

State Department of Health
notices report that only a, single
case of poliomyelitis in the state
in the firsjt half of 1959, in March,
compares' with 6 cases for the
first six months of 1958. The ab-
sence of reported cases in, June
.marks the first June since 194.0
without a ease. •

GOP To Hold First Caucus
In Several Years July 20

The Republican Party caucus,
set for 8:00 p.m. July 20' at
the Junior High School, is the first
such session held by the political
group in. six years.

Revival of 'the GOP caucus might
draw a. considerable turn out- of
Republican voters. Previous party
caucuses have been known to draw
close to a thousand registered
voters.

si Die,--for the town committee to
make selections of candidates. It,
is felt that the caucus procedure
for selection of candidates to run,
in the October elections wii!
foster a more concerted party
feeling.

Commenting on the subject.
Republican, Town Committee chair-

Red Cross To Try
New Procedure for
Aug. 5 Bloodmobile

.In, an effort: to meet national
quota expectations, the Watertown
Red Cross chapter will conduct an
experimental procedure when, the
Bloodmobile is in. town,, Wednesday
August 5, from 12:45 - 5:30 p.m.
at the Methodist Church. The pro-
cedure Involves a split operation
whereby one-half1 the Bloodmobile
unit will be if Watertown and the
other half in 'Bethlehem.

Officials hope that this manner
of operation might enable the town
to meet the quota of 150 pints
which it has failed to' meet in pre-
vious Bloodmobile visits. To obtain,
the minimum of 75 pints in town.
Red Cross spokesmen note that: at
least: 100 donors 'must turn out to
offer blood.

The last visit to the town was on
May 22. Officials hope that the turn
out for the early August session
will, be considerably larger than
the Spring Bloodmobile venture.

Appointments can, be made for -
the blood donations by calling the
jchapter .headquarters: at CR 4-268-1
Walk-ins will also be accepted.

Bloodmobiles visit: Watertown a
total of four times each .year. The
quota, and amount of visits are
based on population statistics.

Under the*new party rules and man Leo Orsini, said; "The cau-
the primary laws, it has been pos-' cus will probably prove better for

the party as a whole. All regis-
tered GOP voters will have a
chance to make a, choice for1 can-
didate selections. Previous elec-
tions have delegated this function,
solely to the Town Committee!**

"When a larger voice Is in-
volved," Mr. Orsini noted, "it
makes for a more united party
feeling. The selected, candidate will,
have the approval and backing of
the majority of Republican voters.
The majority in a caucus is given
a chance to assert themselves."'

Committee chairman Orsini also
pointed out that the caucus Is de-
signed to promote a healthier,
more solidified attitude within the
party toward the endorsed candi-
date.

There have been indications that
a contest might arise over the of-
fice of Police Commisiorier. At
the Tuesday. July 8 meeting, the
Republican Town Committee com-
pleted the selection of candidates
whom the committee is endorsing
for public elections this fall...

Town Com m i ttee endorse m e nt s
at the e a. us cus will be as follows:
C, W'ilmo'it. Hungerforri, first se-
lectman; Michael J. Bavon. sec-
ond selectman;; Irving F. Smith,
tax collector; Lyle Carlson and
Leo Orsini. assessors: William
I. a Flam me and Richard D. 'Ely. Jr.
for board of finance; 'Mrs. Roger
K. Till son. Henry Pennell and
Genree Deary for board of edu-
—••"•-•••!>• Ti-ving Mclntyre ,?nd F. W.
.Alfoi-f] for zoning board of appeals;
Robert Atwood and William, Vir-
bila for board of tax review; Leo

(Continued on page 15)

Scovill Halts Activities To
Remove Debris From Pond

The Scovill Company's program
for the draining and clearing of
the Pin shop pond, began Wednes-
day, July 8. The huge pond,
which supplies power for Scovill's
condensers and turbines, has been
steadily filling up over a period
oi years and, has reached the point
where company officials estimate
the actual power output is down to'
one-half and one-third of normal.

Scovill .closed down operations
for two weeks July 10, as bulldoz-
ers,, shovels and heavy duty con-
struction equipment e move into
the pond for the huge job. It: is
estimated that, about. 50.000 cubic
yards of refuse and fill will be re-
moved from the floor of the pond.

The periodic removal of accumu-
lated debris caused by sewage and
normal erosion is a necessary
operation.: The last such operation
dates back twenty to twenty-five
years.

D'Addario Construction Com-
pany of Bridgeport are the contrac-
tors who have been, engaged to
drain, the dam and clear the pond
area of accumulated muck, refuse,
erosive material and sewage. Scov-
ill representatives report that the
cleared material will be deposited
in pocket .areas owned by Scovill

_and that quantifies of fill will be
available fern purchase.

It is hoped 'that the job can be
completed • in the two week period
during which the plant will be
closed. Company officials indicate
that an, extra, week beyond this time
limit may be needed for com-
pletion.. of the project. Since the.

waters of the Pinshop Pond pro-
vide the majority of power to the
plant, the half-month shut-down is
termed a combination of summer;
vacation, and operational neces-
sity.

Spokesmen recently have noted
that if the project was not under-
taken, a, summer dry spell might
have resulted In shutting down the
plant due to insufficient water for
power purposes.

67 Owners
Notified Of
Property Levy

Sixty-seven property owners in
the Oakville Fire .District' have
been, notified to appear at a public
hearing to be held, by the Public
Works Commission on July ,27 at
8 p.m. in, the Junior High School',,

Sewer assessments of $6 pet-
front foot are to be levied against
the particular properties and, the
hearing Is held, to furnish an op
portunity to property owners to
voice any objections or corn--
plaints against the assessments.

Assessments, are proposed
against properties on the follow-
ing streets. Morro St., from
Davis to Van, Or man; 'Van Or man
St.; Manila St. from J . Mussa to
Frances St.; .'Frances St., .Manil-
la to Merrimac; Sunset Ave. tc
Park Ave.,; Mason Ave. to proper-
ty of V. Wasilauskas; Park, Ave
Mason to Davis.

Godio Amazed By
Agnew Criticism

Columbo Godio issued state-
ment this week expressing amaze-
ment at be ins; attacked recently
through the press by Police Com-
missioner Alexander Agnew. Jr .
Mr. Goid io had received endorse-
ment as the Republican candidate
for Police Commissioner from the
Town Committee and the Republic-
an Club. The incumbant, Commis-
sioner Agnfw. had been also rec-
ommended for endorsement by the
Republican Club but lost the sup-
port of the Town Com mi: tee.

Mr. Godio. former acting chief
and cap! a in of the Police Depart-
ment, i s :s u ed t h e f ol 1 owing s I a t e -
ment after returning from a va
caticrn and discovering that he had
been subjected to criticism while
out of town :

"I vras amazed to return from
my week's vacation with n;,y family
to find that.in my absence1 I had
been, attacked by Police Comnis
sioner Alex Agnew in press
articles slanted to discredit me
with Republicans j'nist before the
parly caucus to be held next Weri-
nefd.iy. Articles so slanted that
even my one week's vacation was
•made to appear as though I had
done something wrong.
.. "I don't know what instigated
Mr. Agnpw to make his wild
rha!%res a gains* 'me oilier than the
fact that I had, been sticessful and
he had, failed in, cje'tint; bo'h the
Republican CI = ih"s endorsement as
candid 1 f e f -1. r Pol > re Corn miss: - ~ •" e r.

'""Montiis arjo it became generally '.
known that they were going to re - i

I place him for thev be'ieved that j
! he would weaken the ticket, if he

(Continued on page 15>

Development Seeks
Service

The Oakville Public Works, Com-

Vofer Registrar
Session Totals 28

In the recent voter making ses-
sion 28 registered as new voters.
15 registered as Republicans, 5
as Democrats and 8 as indepen-
dents. Town Clerk Marie Buck-
ingham repnr»s (hat in the period
from, June 1. 1958 Io June 1, 1959
a total of 289 new voters were
made.

Recent new voters were: Richard
A. Zappone. 20 Rockdale Avenue;
Christine K. Youns:. Woodbury
Road; Albert H. Whittaker, Far
View Circle; Florence M. Whit-
taker. Far View: Circle;, Claire
A, Wei deliver, Thomas ton Road;
Jared and, Marilyn Shaw. Sunny—
s'de Avenue; George C. Spencer,
rCor'bfield Road; Stephen K. Plume
Jr and Latilia M. Plume. Wood-
bury Road: Walter and Margaret
Mordenti, Morro Road; Nor ma U.
M a rga i t u s, L i n k f i e 1 d Roa d;

| mission this week decided to defer; Charles F. Lewis. 3rd. Heminway
action on a, request for sewer ser- ,' p a r k Road; Mortimer and Joseph,
vices for a new residential devel- | Kciliy. Men-imac Street; Freder-

jopment in the Newton Heights-Bun- : ;C.k F.Judd, Jr Judd Farm Road;
ker Hill R,d. area of Water bury.

The district is obliged under an,
agreement with, the City of Water-
bury Io permit properties which
drain toward the Oakville area to1

conned into the district's sewer
system, which eventually will drain,
into the Waterbury treatment
plant. However, commission-
ers wish to confer with the city's
a u t h or i t ies re gar d ing a sse ss -
rnents and use charges before de-
ciding upon the request for ser-
vice. Flint. Vincent Pejtroccia re-
nnrted that flip city officials are
inclined, to set a fixed use charge
against property deriving such
sewer sen-ice rather +han adopt
a meter ed system which involves
readings and extensive bookkeep-
ing practices.

Commissioners also decided' to
nostpone action on a request from
Irfeld Metals, Falls Ave.. for re-
imbursement for ' * inconven i -

(Continued on. Page 12)

Russel O. Han sen. Guernsytown
P.oad:;:" Ju 1 ia A,. Goodwin. Woodbury
Road; Pasquase M. DiMaria, Pros—
pect Street; Carol Gay DiMaria,
Pros pec t. Street: Margary S. Cur--
rie. Woodbury Road; William C.
Christ ianson. Cum m ings Avenue;
An as ti as a Barkauskas. Falls Ave-
nue; Marianne P. Bavone, Buck-
ingham Street; William James
Bracken. Artillery Road; and El-
mer W. Atwood, Knowlton Street.

Calendar Of Events
July .20 — GOP Caucus, Junior

High School,.
July 20' — Vacation Church School

'begins.
July 24 — Planning and Zoning

Committee public hearing on
proposed changes to subdivi-
sion, regulations.

July ,27 — Polio Clinic, Juniag
High School, Z-5, 7 9.

August 5 — Bloodmobile. 2
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Comings & Goings
Mr.' and Mrs. Anthony Tkatz,

Far View Circle, have' been vac-
ationing In the Finger Lakes area
of upstate New -'York.

Mr. and Mrs. George Canfield
and family, M'Fingal Road, are
vacationing at Highland Lake,
Bridgton, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams
and. son Harry, .Reynolds Street,
accompanied by Airs. Everett
Benrdsley, Litchfield Road, have
retamed from a visit with .Mr:
and Mrs. Samuel •Howard, of.
Peaks Island, Maine.

Miss Margaret Bradley, Center
Street, returned recently from a,
week .in Provincetown, jCapie Cod,
Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel H. Polk,
Jr., and daughter Nancy, Oak Park
Ultnois, have been, visiting thei.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mussel H.
Polk. Sr., Hillside Ave., and Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Reihl,,' Waterbury,

Mrs Patrick Butler and son
Thomas. Porter Street, and Mrs.
Winifred Hodgkinson and son, Main
Street, have 'been vacationing .in.
New Jersey.

Mr1., and, Mrs. Kenneth Smart ,Dal-
ton Avenue, returned .recently from
a week on Moosehead' Lake In
Rockwood, Maine. Mr. Smart re-
ports catching a six and, a. half
pound, salmon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fries,
Vaille Road, are spending their va
cation at Hammonassett Beach.
and will see the Russian Exposi-
tion at the Coliseum, in New York
City. ' .

Torn Shields of Ball Farm Road
celebrated his tenth birthday with
a, party on July 7. 'Those attend-
ing were Joey Sloss, Boyd Tracy,
Edward Hunter, Tim, Kenney,
Frances Banche. Kenny Ingraham,
and Barbara, • and. Sue Shields.

Al Zaccaria, Davis St., who re-
cently returned, from Dayton,
Ohio, was honored, at a, dinner
party last Saturday night by mem-
bers of the Oakville V. F. W. the
post's hall on Davis St.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Fisher
and daughter Christine, Guernsey-
town Road, recently visited, Mr.
Fisher's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John, Fisher of Larchraont, N. Y.

Rev. and, Mrs. 'Letter Newill,
Del Paso Heights, Calif., ar t
visiting Mrs. Newill's sister -and
tar»their-In-taw.\Sfr., .and .Mrs.' Al-
fred, Chapin, Hamilton Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buck-
ingham,, Ball Farm, Rd.( are
spending a "week on Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vincent Petroccia
and children, • Brian and David,
Taft Ave., have returned from, a
trip to New Jersey and, Toledo
Ohio where they visited, -relatives.

Jam.es DeWitt, Main St., attend-
ed an advanced seminar course
conducted, this week' by Nation-
wide Insurance of which he is lo-
cal representative in, Newport,
R. I.

Vincent Martin, Jr., Pleasant
View St., spent the week-end with
James Lombardi, Jr., .in Bayview,
Milford.

Mrs. Marjorie Hof and son Jan-
ford of Del Paso Heights, Calif.,
are visiting' Mrs. Haf's cousins,
Mr. and Mrs,. Harlan Fisher,
Guernsey town 'Road.

The Rivers family reunion and
picnic ; was held Sunday, July 11,
at Denis Hull. State Park. Those
attending were: Rev. and Mrs.
'Lester Newill: Mis. Marjorie
Hof and son Janford, Calif.,, M'r.
and Mrs, Elmer Thomson, and1

children. Jeffrey, Janet .and Jul-
iet of Harrington Park, N. - J.;
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Moss:, Spring-
field, Mass.; Mr. .and Mrs. Clif-
ford Moore .and Alan Tolland,
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. William.
Gray, and' children Richard and
Debra, Colebrook; Mr." and Mrs.
Peter Gannutz, and son Michael,
Manchester; Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Chapin, Sr..; Mr. and Mrs.-
Alfred Chaoin, Jr. and Larry and
Paul; Anita, Fletcher; Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Charon, and, child-
ren Edward and, Theodore; and,
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Fisher and
daugher, 'Christine.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schillare,
Woodruff Ave and, their children,
Quentin and David, are spending
their vacation at Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G.
Mouithrop and children," Lynn and
Brace1 spent 'the- recent: holiday
week-end as guests of Mr. • and
Mrs:,. Russell. C. Hitz, Longmead-
ow, ' Mass., at their summer
home "Pink Hill". Lake Gar-
field, Monterey, Mass

Mrs-. Stephen Lapfon and child-
ren Carol Jean and. Teddy, Wil-
liamson Circle, are: visiting1 Mrs.
Lap ton's 'parents., Mr, .and .Mrs;.
EL S. Thyberge, Springfield, Mass.

Army Pfe. .Larry F. Di Santo,
Jr., son of Mr. and, Mrs. Larry
F. DISanto, Rockland Ave., re -
cently .arrived in Greenland for1 a
summer tour of duty1 during; which
he will assist in operating port
fadliti.es at Thule .Air Force
Base.

a, vacation trip in the Catskill
Mts. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Pearley 'Taylor,

Pawnee Rd... flew; to Colorado*
last Sunday where they expect to
fish and. • vacation in. Gunnison.

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank " Aario,
Pawnee Rd., have returned from

SUMMER CLEARANCE

OFF
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

Brand Items

DHLDRENS CORNER
"MAIM ST.., WATERTOWN

C R e s t w o o d 4 - 1 8 3 3

Dr .and 'Mrs. Ninhola«s Me-
Finijei Rd., with, children, Russell
and 'Nicholas, Jr., have 'been va-
cationing in the Thousand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curulla,
Lancaster St.. have been on, a.
:rip to Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rinaldi
id children. Ramforth Ave have

been vacationing in: Florida for
two weeks.

Deputy Fire Chief 'Charles Dem-
arest, French St., has been, a.
medical patient at the Waterbury
Hospital.'

Mr. -and Mrs. Columbus Godio
md son, Thomas. Echo Lake Rd.

have return**d from a. week's va-
cation to Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bedell and.
children, Cra.ii?, Marc, 'Eric and.
Cynthia, M'FinBtal Rd., hve been
camping at Lake Waramaug for
two weeks.

• Mr. and, Mrs. Peter LaBoda and
children. Central Ave., have re-
turned from a week's vacation, a'
Hammonasset Beach.

SUMMER CLEARANCE
Starts SATURDAY, July IS

HUGE SAVINGS
ON SUMMER GOODS

SPORT SHIRTS

SPORT COATS
•

Wonderful
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SUMMER SUITS

20%
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Church Notes
-F i rst Cong regational

Sunday - "Union sendees with
Methodist 'Church at Methodist
Church, 10 a.m..

Methodist Church
• Sunday - 'Church service at 10:00
a.m., Rev. Francis Carlson.. Union
service with .First Congregational
church. Nursery during service.

Christian Science
Sunday - Services at 1.0:45 a.m

with Sunday School and Nursery...
"Life" will be the subject of the
lesson-sermon.

Wednesday - Meeting, including
testimonies of Christian. Science

healing, 8:00 p.m.
Trinity Lutheran Chapel

Sunday — 8:30 a.m. Communion
Service to be 'Conducted by Rev,
Robert A. Heydenreich. Student-
Pastor Fred S. Foerster will
preach, the -sermon..

St. John's
Friday — 8:00 a.m. 8th A.R.-
B.M. Matthew Curley-.

Saturday — 11:30 a.m., mar-
riage of John Ldpsett and Judith.
Cleery.

Sunday — Masses, 7, 8, 9, 10'
and 11. Members of Council of
Catholic Women and Young Cath-
olic Women's Guild will receive
Communion in a body at 8:00 a.m.
mass. Rosary and. litany of bless-
ed, virgin .and benediction, 7':30
p.m.

Monday — 7:00 a.m., 3rd. A.R.-
H.M., Mrs. Philp Milot; 8:00',
Memorial R.H.M., Mrs. Rose
Touponse; 8:00 p.m., meeting of
car raffle committee, church, hall.

Coming Marriage
Miss Mary Jude Cleary, daugh-

ter of Dr. and Mrs. Harold J.
Cleary, Guernseytown Rd., will
become the bride of John Glenn
Upsett, son, of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lipsett, Upper Darby, Pa.,., on
July 18 at St. John's Church.

Miss Alice Elizabeth Cleary
will be maid of honor for her sis-
ter. Donald Krenz, New York
City, will serve, as best man for
•his former classmate. Ushers
will be Harold, J. CI.ea.ry,,- Jr.,
brother of Miss Cleary and Wil-
liam J. Eustace, Wood.bu.ry, her
cousin.

Miss Cleary is a. graduate of
Watertown High, School and Boston
City Hospital School of Nursing.
She took graduate studies at Co-
lumbia University and is now af-
filiated with. Mount Sinai, Hospital.
N.Y..C.

Mr. Lipsett. was graduated from
Upper Darby High School and
Swarthmore College. He attend-
ed the University of Strasbourg.
France and. received his bachelor
of law degree in, June from Colum-
bia University Law School.

Tax Collections
Exceed 94°/° Mark

Christ Church
Sunday — Holy Communion, 8:00

a.m., morning service and. prayer,
11 a.m.

Obituaries
Li pa

Joseph Lipa, _ 41, ..of North
Adams, Mass., .. and brother of
Milton Lipa. Baldwin School
teacher1,, died early July 2 in
North MStos". Hdkplial? "^He "&
survive^-b&Jji&jiS!Se»JtteK>i3athP'
erine-Lipa; three sons. John," Jo-
seph and James; two daughters;'
Jo Ann and Judith; his mother,
Mrs. Anna Lipa; and brothers.
Jerome Lipa of Binghamton, N.Y.
and Milton Lipa.

.,. .. ,. Part re e
Funeral sendees for William H.

Par tree, 81, former assessor for
the town of Water town, were held
Monday, July 13, at 2 p.m., in
Evergreen Cemetery and, were in
charge of Federal. Lodge of Mas-
ons. Mr. Partree died Wednesday
in Orlando, Florida.

Collector Armand Derouin
reported, this week: that property
tax collections to date have ex-
ceeded the 94 percent mark. The
39 mill tax rate set by the Board
of Finance for the current fiscal
year was based on tax col feet ions
amounting to 94 percent of the
total amount due.

The full, amount due in property
taxes for the year is approximat-
ely $1,306.00 and taxes collect-
by the Tax Collector to date
amounts to 51.222 S73, he an-
announced.

' Mrs. Cleophas PeMetier
Mrs, Alice Pelletier, widow of

Cleophas Pelletier, Main St died
July 13 at. Waterbury Hospital
after a short illness.

Born Sept. 5, 1881. in Leeds.
•England, a, daughter of the tale
Michael and -Mary Jean, (Wal-

" Ca s s id y, s h e * moved 4 o
Chiche, Quebec, Canada.

l ago. She has'been a
resident of Water! own for (lie
past five years, She was a mem-
ber of St. John's Church and the
Watertown Council of Catholic
Women, • j

Mrs, Pelletier Is survived by
three sons, Joseph, and Maurice,
both of Yama Chiche; Jean-Marie.
Wa t ert ow n; tw o da u g h t ei • s,. M r s.,
Howard McCabe and Miss Jeanne
Pclletier, both of Watertown: a
s i ste r, Mr s, W i 1 f r Id Born a, i s. T h r e e
.Rivers, Quebec. Canada; and. two
grandchildren.

The funeral was held, from the
John, G. O'Neill Funeral Home,
to St. John's Church, for a solemn,
high Mass. Burial was in Mt. St.
James Cemetery.

DRY CLEANING — LAUNDERING
S A M E D A Y S E R V I C E

(In By 10 . . . Out By 4)'

erry s
1063 MAIN ST. C'R 4-4,541

SAVE TIME AND WORK
'Let: Us Care For' Your "WASH and WE A H "

WALTON'S ESSO SERVKENTER
is Featuring

POWER EQUIPMENT SERVICE
Complete Line of Penis

and 'Repairs
Including Lawn Mowers, Outboard Motors, Etc.

Prompt, Expert Service. •Free Pick-Up and Delivery

STOP IN1 TOO,AY.,..

WALTON'S ESSO
SEfiVICENTER

970 M m St. ill VII WWII

Tel. Ct .4-4912

Weddings
Post-Blanchard

Mrs. Doris Swanson Blanchard.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W. Wil-
liam Swanson, North St., was mar-
ried to Donald, John Post, Thomas-
ton Ave,.,, son, of Harry C. Post.
Waterbury. on July 11 at the First
Con grega ti ona 1 Chu re h.

Rev. John H. West brook. Para-
mus, N.J., former minister of the
church, performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Richard G. Morgan was
matron of honor. Harold B. Post
served as best man for his broth-
er.

Following a wedding trip to the
Canadian, Rockies and Yellowstone
National Park. Mr. and Mrs. Post
will reside on Thorn as ton Ave.

Mr. Post, a, graduate of Cornell
University, is vice -president of
Post Junior College of Commerce.
Waterbury.

H i n s ire y-zacea r i a
Miss Vikki J. Kinsley, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Vickers.
Dayton, Ohio, became the bride of
Alb en J. Zaccaria, Oakville, son
of Mrs. Clelia Zaccaria and the
late Jam.es Zaccaria, May 29 in a
civil ceremony performed by Atty...
William A. Clark. Dayton.

A, reception followed In the Red
Fox restaurant, Dayton. " .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boston.
Dayton, brother-in-law and sister
of the bride,' were the attending
couple,

•Mrs, Zaccaria was graduated
from, Roosevelt High, School. Day-
ton. Her husband, a, graduate of
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Watertown High, School and the
University of Connecticut, is with,
the National Cash Register Co.

Bunker Hill Park, Inc., Soruce- $1,0,000 each.

wood Road, obtained a permit to
construct 4 six room ranch dwells
in"•: with garage .in basement, cost

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St.. Oakvilie

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

SWP HOUSE PAINT
IS YOUR BEST BUY

$735
* gallon

REPUTATION for
highest quality!

RECORD for longer-
lasting beauty!

MONEYSAVING
„ . , you, paint less,
often! ^

SWP
BEST BUY FOR. PORCHES.
FLOORS, STEPS AND DECKS

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PORCH AND' FLOOR, E,NAM,E|$023

QT.

Watertown Building Supply Co., Inc.
56 ECHO LAKE ROAD, WATERTOWN — CIR 4-2555

Start YOUR vacation
with extra CASH to spend

'ttMf to %m a real, ftn-fiffa! vacation next year
..,., without worry about stretching your budget?
You can, if you plan and save for simmefs gewf tim% .
Visit any office of Watertnny Savings; Bank. „
or if you prefer, simply send us this coupon,
together with jour opening^aymeniin our new
Vacation dub. 50' weekly payments can hriinjj you • .
t s much as. 1500 in extra vacation cts l , depending m '"
how much you put aside regularly.

You a n Join Wsleitaiy Savings Baft's Vacation Club
•nytfm»,.... dose tt -anytime, but most people prefer 'to sw»
the f i l l 50' weeks, and have more to spend for simmer fob
Whichever one-of ow vacation- iaviag plans you choose,
ttt t i M a t right now to' fill ocrt the coupon, and1....

Join our new VACATION CLUB

JUST MAIL
THIS

COUPON

l i* WiMftuqr M a n Biitt, Omw 200, (Motor, tww.
'tttm it mpflnl payment on my iwmr Vocotion Gl*tfc

PI t o n itnd mt my 50-wec'k poynnnl bemfc,.
Pint*

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
M'Utual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

OAKVILLE OFFItE • 423 Main Street
Open Monday,, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m.. to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.— Open Friday, 9 a.m. to 7p.fl*

Main Office, No. Man at Savings St. - • Mill Plain 'Office;, 281 Mended
Plaza Office, 176 Chase Ava, • Cheshire Office, 190 Maid St.

REE oNtomr PARKING — AU OFFICES
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Tawn Times, Inc.
•ffloe located in the Georgps But Wing, 678 Main Street, Watertown.
•or news or information ' call GReafcwood 4-1968. Add mail to
'SOWN TIMES, Box 883, Oakville, or to' Box 1, Watertown, Conn,

rtifeftetiiera: Carl U M , Joseph F. Smith
IRawntand- • * second clast matter May 12, 19,55' at the post1 office a* Watertown

•onn. Original entry a* second claw rnamw Jan.. 13, 1948 at rim- pott office Oa>kwilte
•bun,,, undhr ih» Act of March: 3', 1879,
- T ~ • *—•

•Ch'erf'ure To The Municipal Charter
We- were pleased and gratified- to note the manjt sympathetic and

agreeable responses voiced to us by readers concerning last week's
•ditorial which advocated abolition of town meetings as, a stepping
atone reason to reforming our municipal system -of, government.

Along with these responses,' we noted, were' 'some who asked,
""What else- can. be done,, .and who can do it, ?"

A perspective of the "situation, .reveals, that the plans for revamp-
ing the- governing body "of our oommunity is by. no means a red tape
or complicated, pursuit. Since -the Home' .Rule Act. of 1957 was estab-

' fished,, the local "community itself "has the authority tb"devise"and de*1

"welop the laws and the legislation to activate internal government. In,
feet, many Connecticut, towns have taken advantage of this bill to re--
wise ani, adopt a charter. Watertown, it .should be pointed out, is one
•of the tew towns- of its size, with no local charter.

As was mentioned last week, the Town Meetings have grown
archaic — they have outlived" their: usefulness..' Mat., this is just,
area in which the shortcomings of: our type of * .CDrnimmfty -govern**
ment is indicated. The other areas,,, and these othes areas arerthe one?
which most, clearly demonstrate the need for some sort of municipdf
reformation, concern the enormous, amount of cumbersome, autonom-
ous, independent boards' and commissions. All of these, boards, and
•com/missions, scores, of them, are "separately elected, and operate"so
exclusively of each, other as to complicate the picture 'needlessly,. A
well researched and, thoroughly studied charter commission, leading to
a consolidation Would eliminate much, of the friction caused by our
present system. It would create a sensible cohesion and unity, re1

• piacing strife and queru Ious . interpreta,tion of state statutes.
Of course, this is not a new subject. Investigations an(3 .research

projects have been made previously by interested volunteers. From
some of these efforts there currently exists a. sizable amount of infor-
mation on this matter. [

The point, to remember is that we are a town of almost 14,000p ,
"people in the strange position of having no formal body of internal
laws. The answer to the queries of what can, be done and who will
do it, becomes clearer. The alternative is to either create a" charter
commission by petition or by direct action of the Board of Selectman
It would be the responsibility of this commission to analyze the town's
Deeds and problems and, develop, a sound charter of municipal legisla-
tion. The situation clearly is in the hands of the voter of Watertown.
If he feels the situation"-wants revamping, he can initiate the very nec-
essary action leading to creation of the Watertown charter. ••

LETTERS
'To the Editor:
Comments On Criticism
Of Last Week's
South bury Show

In defense of the amateur in.
Summer Theater and, other
thougths . . ..

The play, "Witness For the. Pro-.
secution," at the Sauthbury Play-
house last week was- thrilling. The
audience enjoyed, added fun seeing
friends as local- talent — ama-
teurs on the stage augmenting the
cast.

As for Mr. Harold Ash worth, an
amateur actor- playing the part of
Mr. Justice Wain.wri,girt, I shall
quote one reviewer who said; "Did
anyone ever hear a more charming
judge?" Mr: Harold Ashworth was
well cast and" well directed and*
gave a convincing performance.
Altogether delightful these ama-
teurs, and an addition to the play.

Writer Indignant ©v«r
Treatment Of Blind Main

A Blind, man with his "Seeing
Eye" dog was refused recently at
Echo Lake Pond. I was there/when
the blind man, and his ".See-
ing' eye" dog came. The dog went
in the water1 to see how thing,
"were, then, he came out and took
his master in as far as the dog's
stomach. He would not let his
master go any deeper. Asking the
blind man, why he didn't gp fur-
ther, his- reply was, "My Seeing
Eye mate knows best - you can
never tell HIM whether or not
there- is- any danger, because they
are trained for my own welfare.
I heard- the guard- teif' another
person- that dogs are- not allowed
but the dog's owner replied, "He

.'. .• Tales' Fr&m
A Typewriter...

By Joel Lieber
"The history and, legend of Ltich_

field 'County has for many .years
been the object of study for Mrs;
Karl Winter. At: present .in. ;her
89th year, Mrs. Winter's fasci-
nation for the lore of her1 native
hills' is as strong as ever. "She
is a devoted reader of the publi-
cation, '"Lure of the- LitetofieJd
Hills," pursues - ivith devotion any
and all- reference to Connecticut
history, and will talk authorita--
tively on all aspects, of" "county'
background! from Revolutionary"
War" ancjedoteg, to 'the pastorale
beauty of the landscape to handed-
dnwn tales of the men, who .first
.settled, the area.

A. native of.. .Tonington, Mxa,
Winter has-"" lived her entire life
'in E4tc.hfie.Ii3'., and New Haven
County. '"With, ..the' exception of her
yean.. at, ;Onlo Wesleyan. Univer-
sity. A.sense of awe .and compas-
sion tot the majesty of 'the woods,
ravines and lakes of the north-
west portion- of the state under-
l e t her interest in it. She is
inffttmed, on countless facets of

"the^-region's past'. and seems to'

sites. Alfhougti - Mrs- Winter
taught' school around* the turn, of
the century, has been married
for 53 years., .and ha» raised her
two children, she was always- col-
lecting scraps .and records- and
interesting items- of information
connected, with her home grounds
It wasn't until she was- inNJier sev-
enties- 'that she decided to1 itemize
and coordinate the abundant ma-
terial she had been-, pooling sin.ee
childhood. In years since', she
lias done a consider bale amount
of-writing and speaking on the
subject and .her' feeling for the-
scenery and tore, is still one o£
avid enthusiasm.'
• Recently, 'she. noted- that: many

of 'the towns in. 'the • area- have
names, of biblical • or British

feel a, warn*: .unity ..with" 'the figures
ttiii her na-

state:"
" If a 'Season for Her- appreciation
andjynfcerest in Connecticut histor-
jcal ..affairs can be givdi, it would
probable..be tier' father's influence
which prompted her along these
lines. She recalls the many Sun-
days when, her father would hitch
up the team, and drive through the
•different towns,,, Torrington, Shar-
on, Cos hen and point out to her
the stories behind the building of
this church or fee men who open-
ed that town, or the curious form-
ation of certain, geographical

out 'that. ..this- is because the first
settiers.' were British, many of
whom were -keen bible students.
A few1-of the- towns, to- whieh.this
'refers are- Cheshire,. .Manchester,
Kent, Derby, Canaan, Goshen,
Canterbury, 'Cromwell,, • 'Coventry,
.Bethlehem,, Lebanon, Hebron.,, and
Glastonbury.

Mrs. Winter .is., quick to' pass on
stories connected- with the 'lives
and exploits, of such early 'Con-
necticut .residents, as Kthan . Mien,
Samuel Putnam, Samuel J. Mills
and Paul, Revere. Her knowledge
of the state's natural resources
•is matched by her knowledge of
monuments to the states histor-
ical legacy many of which, 'lie
within ten or fifteen miles of
Watertown.

But. this is no indication that
Mrs. Winter's present perspec-
tive at 89 years is confined, sole-
ly to her home state. Before we
had our conversation about the
times and doings of early Con-
necticut, she voiced, her views on.

Mr. . Kozlov'a leeenf-. .vtalt ,j*fc,
America and AMM Stevenson'*
'book that she recently read which
recorded his attitude toward .the
Russian-- people as, a result of hi»
travels in the Soviet. Union.

Mrs. Winter • also* had ' .some
comments' .on. the great' change in
the political climate.

Derouin New Grand
KrrfgHtofKofe

: Town, Tax Collector Armani Jv
Derouin was. installed as grand

cany-war.' Mrs, Winter pointed, Jmight of 'the Knights of Gatamibus,
Pius X Council, • in ' ceremoni«»
•held Tuesday "in- theK'of-C home,.
Main St. Mr. Derouin, succeed*.
E. Leonard Bernier who served a
one year1 term. " ' "

Otter officers., installed "were':
Deputy Grand. Knight "Raul LeMay.
chancelltHs John. O'Neill; financial
secretary, John H. Cadden;,. treas-
urer,., Milton A. .Gardner,. Sr;:' re--
cbrder. ' Thomas 'Vkmimg;' 'judge!.
advocate, Henry' E! BaupMnalsj
warden, Joseph, Gallagher;" inside
guard, Michael Bavone; outside
guard,' Richard' CarpjnD " amef
Joseph Swlcklas; trustee for three
years, Nicholas Masi; 'trustee "for

Ambrose Besena;;
one year, Michael

two years,
•trustee for
LongO;,, Sr.

The election, -committee for the
new officers included: Joseph;
D'Aversa, chairman, Joseph M.
Wavin, Charles Mdnterose, Nor-
man Heroux, Frank Minucci and,
John, Clarke.

The Council which . was formed
the current political scene, pass- jj in. 1953 now has a membership of
ing judgements and opinions on 450.

is not an ordinary dog, bu
We saw the play Monday- night. ,j a- "Seeing Eye" dog. The law

It was exciting and well, directed, does not stop a '"Seeing " Dog"
The stage set lings were superb
and good to look at.

We saw the play at the modest
price of a, summer theatre. We
did not have to go. to New York
where tickets are usually not to
be had regardless of merit.

Mr. "J.L." have you, ever seen
an elfin or a gremlin?

Mr. "J.L." are you against
Peter Pan, because Peter Pan
swings so' high that he irritates,
you? I wqnder?

Do you believe .in1 Santa Claus?
I hope so. It ia- fiaar it you do...

As we know, the:'Play's the Thing
amateurs not

We who* are earthbodnd- found, in-
spiration and joy in this- exciting

_ play, expertly directed, 'with hand-
some stage- settings; fine actors*
and, our friends" before- u% lifting
Up our spirits.

Hail to Southbury; for who- among;
Us would not .lifer to 'treadL the
boards, and think ourselves actors,
out of ourselves for an evening
and. carrying our'frwnds with us?
And to the Amateurs: who take us
with them in, our thoughts,..

Mrs. Haxri**

Dr. and Mrs,. James F. Martin.
with children, Renee, Jay and
Peter. Litchfield Rd*., and" Atty
and Mrs. Sherman R. Slavin, with
children, Leslie, Hinr .ami CBri*
Straits Turnpike,^ a n vacatkaung.
at Goose Rocks Beach, Maine. |

"Pvt, Mr tiara Garrison, Eaton

from, any privilege so long as. I
am with him." The guard, how-
ever, said, "Get the hell' off.'
I did not see any wrong that the
"Seeing Eye" dog and his master
had committed. It was .amazing
to see how the .animal took care
of his master — he. told him where
the bad spots were, and where the
banks were steep he went very
slowly. I noticed, that the dog led
his master1 carefully through the
woods. - A "Seeing1 Eye" dog is
almost considered a person, by the
National. Humane Society. 'The
manner in which this, man and his
dag. were treated down there-
astonished me.- I. know 'the offic-
ials down at the. swimming' area-
do not' .know anything:"'about "See-
ing Eye" dogs' — but- they should
learn- something about 'them. As
members of the National, Welfare.
Society the master and dog"' are
not to- be d e m l entrance' ANY:-
WHERE, or ANYPLACE,

I remain,
A Faithful Humane Member

a t , is spending two weeks at
home on. vacation,. from, duties1 at

Ala., where he isFt. Mucker,
ifationed.

Mm V; AMbott; BORN*. St., is
vacationing at his summer place,
Bur"'' Late, StuaUatdi N. H.

WEIL SHOW
YOU HOW TQ
0W« IT NOW

efts easier than "you think with an
. K^pen $baa aiome JLoan at this hank!

Yes, o home of your own con
be yours . . . easier, sooner
than you think. I f you have
a reasonable down payment,
see us now about a convenient,
easy - to - pay home loan-.

Because we speeitfliie in home fHwncki§,
experience helps smoott t i e way for
* . . assures expert

Visit either office for f&fl information.
im. THOMiSToif ' "rir nr.^rnro-vri-f
M l MAIN ST. ' * * & If A I H ST.

1 •>< BANK
MHOMASTOhU . . . WATEWOWN . . . .

F I. E El. CUSTO ME ,Jt P^A 1K IW G
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Tanglewood's 3rd
Concert Weekend

This 'Friday and Saturday even-
togs (July 17 and 18) at 8:10 and
{Sunday afternoon at 2:30 the Bos-
jien .Symphony Orchestra will pre-
gsent the first of four weekends jof
{Berkshire Festival- concerts "by
the full orchestra In the Music
JShed at Tanglewood, Lenox, Mass-
achusetts. A program, featuring
•Xhe works of Tchaikovsky is on tap
Star the third concert weekend and
EFienre Monteux, conductor emer-
itus, wi.ll make his first guest ap-
pearance at the Festival on Sunday
afternoon. ^

, Tchavikovsky's Symphony No. 6
'"(Pathetique) is 'the featured, work,.
Bit ."the 'Friday night concert. With
lOtaiies Munch conducting,' the
Boston Symphony "Orchestra, will
tttiso rende* Berlioz' "Corsair"
lOwerture and Martinu's "Par-
•jries."

:'Dr. Muncft will 'also conduct the
jBDncert of Saturday evening which

highlight soloist I m w -Stem
the first of three Berkshire

v,n, ll m itniiirk.ft.ia %» o m n it i%TF<B- €m3i'Eli d m ^

while among the 'boys that di:
tinction went to David Scholar
'Bluest mid 'turownest eye decisior

Beauchamp.
.In, the freckle division of th

contest, Kathy Touponse won fc
the -̂ girls -while Paul Collins vm
named the most befreckled boj
Tallest girl was .Alison Toupons
and .David. Sehillare was tall«

'In the • archery participation o
Tuesday, July 7, Jeff Gray had
high of ,21 points, while Mike Poi
ter ran up 16 points and Bob Haz
en, 13 points. Joe Gelinas wa
top ftobin Hood in the Friday Jul
10 shootings with '24: points. Bi
McGowai/ ran up 23 points _an
clese behijxi was EJavid -.fichillai
with "21. points.

Tomorrow, July "f?', there wi,
be a doll contest af 2:00' p.m.

South School
On. the coming agenda, for th

•South, .School is "a 'track and fiel
meet which- will feature sue
'events as short 'distance -and rela
races, ..and broad .jumping' cm
fests.
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JLetter ofo cJh

[Peopl Vl/atertown...

This is a statement directed to all residents of Waterfown. It concerns what is being done to assure
the maximum, in safety for you in the event of a devastating national emergency. It concerns the program which
municipal administrators and Volunteer workers have developed as an effective preparation which 'Could save your
life in the moment of upheaval. It concerns a disaster which has never happened but which could happen this
very day, tomorrow, next month, or perhaps never at all.

Although Civil Defense deals with the most awesome and devastating events which could strike our
nation and our home towns, it is nonetheless difficult to focus attention on a subject of questionable immediacy.
Civil Defense preparation is born out of the notion that effective preparation for a potential nuclear attack is a
necessity.

Recently, 'attention has been focused on Watertown's Civil Defense Forces. There has been praise for
our efforts in researching and establishing a plan and directive for Civil Defense emergencies. " The praise
came from Leo J. Mulcahy, State Civil Defense Director 'and newly appointed State Police Commissioner. He
praised the Watertown Survival Plan as one of the best and most complete in the state. "The people of Water-
town' should get a lot of solace in the fact that the Civil Defense' Director and his assistant have done everything
possible to assure their safety in emergencies."

In Washington, national CD experts, scientists and Congressmen reported to the American people that
several dozen well-placed H-bombs.could kill and 'incapacitate 50,000,000 Americans. Included among the list
of prime targets in that report was the industrial center of Water bury. Watertown participation in the April na-
tionwide CD alert estimated 4,000 residents killed in a mythical damage report. These facts and figures are not
intended to scare or panic you, the people of Watertown. They are,' however, intended to point up clearly the
awareness, — the vital need for knowledge and co-operation in Civil Defense affairs.

The phenomenon of Civil Defense is a product of this decade. Twenty years ago the scope of such an
undertaking was not even a thought, ten years ago it was a consideration. Now it is a reality. Because of pres-
ent capabilities of potential aggressors to stage a nuclear attack upon our country and the State of Connecticut, it
has become imperative to devise a Survival! Plan system developed to insure maximum survival techniques for
all persons residing in Watertown.

* . Over the past year, your CD municipal officials along with volunteer workers have studied and analyzed
and thoroughly researched all national and state directives on the subject in order to devise an effective and
workable plan for the town of Watertown. Thousands of pages of instructions and plans were considered. Evalu-
ation on the basis of community industrial and residential needs were considered. The eventual result was the'
conception and development of Civil Defense's Survival Plan, an intensive directive designed to insure the maximum
in insurance, preparation, courses of. action and effective coordination of all cooperating units.

This survival plan, which sets forth basic policies and specific responsibilities, is comprehensive and real-
istic. It takes into account all available manpower and material resources. It outlines detailed functions, exact
duties and prime considerations, it is divided into twenty-one divisions which cover every possible "facet of sur-
vival readiness.

In broad terms, this Civil Defense Survival Plan deals with the judicious handling of a local and! na-
tional disaster. This plan provides systems for establishing escape routes, requisitioning supplies, swift mobiliza-
tion of decontamination squads, radiological controls, emergency logistic problems involved in temporary feed-
ing, lodging and clothing, health and medical aid, manpower availability, engineering details, evacuation plans,
and special Police assignments. Attention is also given to the matter of religious counselling in time of disaster
— for guidance and care for moral and spiritual well-being of the community at such a time. Directives have
been promulgated concerning attack warning, communication procedures, intelligence operations, economic con-
trols, special rescu*. plans, and administrative controls.

This extensive plan covering all facets of the emergency disaster problem is on paper and ready to be
used! if ever it becomes necessary. The missions, general functions, and operations of town people working in
this undertaking are clearly outlined so that each man knows his job. Part of the Civil Defense Survival Plan call's
for a training program under the assumption that disaster can be minimized through training. It is our belief
that an informed populace, through mutual awareness of " problems and self - aid, can reduce casualties as much
through prevention and precaution as through direct post-attack aid. General 'education of community members
who are not strictly volunteer Civil Defense workers is considered an integral and vital part of this Watertown
Survival! Plan. , «

What we have devised for the people of Watertown are the plans and details for keeping intact during a
potential time of stress. A great deal of effort and time has gone into the development of this program. We be-
lieve that the more the members of the Watertown community are aware of this program the greater their
chances of survival will be at any possible moment of disaster. Awareness and education are our motives in this
letter.

Next week., in this newspaper, in order to further elaborate the details of your Civil Defense Survival
Plan we will present a breakdown of several' important areas in our Plan. We will present you with the nature
of several agencies which would be activated in a Civil Defense action — what their missions are,-their responsibil-
ities:, and who the people living next door to you are and what their role in this operation involves. We urge you
to'look for this message next week. We are sure you will find it explanatory and instructive'.

Signed.,
G. WILMONT HUNGERFORD, First Selectman
JOHN T. MILLER, Director
FRANCIS J. FUGLIESE, Deputy Director
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Camp Wapo&a Stresses
Swim For Safely

Much of the activity at the Camp
Wapasa Girl Scout Camp Is de-
voted to water safety .and water
Instruction. Waterfront: super-
visors proudly point to an excel-
lent -safety record and the great
strides taken in the area of gen-
eral swimming education,

In the advanced groups, Junior
and Senior life saving courses
are available throughout the sum-
mer according to' 'the ability of
the groups. Intermediate swim-
ming groups are taught simple
rescue skills In 'the water .and a
variety of .arm and .leg strokes.

Beginning swimmers are taught
the fundamentals of relaxing in
the. water and becoming familiar
with placing the head! under water.

Under the watchful eye of train-
ed instructors, beginners are
taught breath control and floating
and swimming techniques which
are desirable for both pleasure
and safety. Only after an individ-
ual "can jmiip into deep water,
come to the surface, swim, a con-
siderable distance on the front and
back, and float for a half minute
and bring herself back to safety,
does she qualify for the more ad-
vanced .groups.,

'The tag and buddy system is
strongly emphasized at the camp.

One adult supervisor devotes full
time 'during swim .and instruc-
tion periods to the details of
checking this 'system, thus reav-
ing the swimming Instructors and
lifeguards free for their1 specific
duties.

The by-words for 'the waterfront
safety rules are: Never go in the
water alone/ always obey those
in charge, know the swimming
area, be courteous, 'and ' employ
the buddy system at all times.

Mary and Otto Penner. Straits
Turnpike, obtained a permit: to
demolish a barn.

S. Lapiano received a permit to
construct a 5~room dwelling with
garage in basement, cost $15,000.
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Watch HOI and Sugar Reef with
the top weight, reported, last week
being 44 pounds.

Good catches of fluke are re-
ported a l along the shore, with
many fish up to 7 pounds being
taken on the east side of,' Fishers
Island, Anglers, are also having
a good: success for fluke in the •
Stratford area.

The Fisheries Board repojts
that the best fishing last, week
was had in bass fishing. .Some "
of the better catches have been,
made at Wononskopomac 'Lake,
Salisbury; Hatch, Pdfod, Kent (ev-
ening fishing); Silver Lake, Ber-
lin-Mericten; and, Dooley's Pond,,
Middletown.

[Coastal & inland
\Report To Anglers

Striped bass, blacklist] and fluke
are noted as the best recent
catches for Connecticut Fisher-
man, according to the State Board
oi^ Fisheries and-'Game. . •

Striped bass continue to provide
good fishing in the Thames River
and. along the western coast of
the Housatonlc River to Bedford.
Point In 'the latter area, fish up
to 3d t >unds are being taken, with,
some of the better spots being
W e s t p o r t, Fairf ield,- and 'the
mouth 'Of 'the Housatonic. School
stripers are still being taken at

HEARD ABOUT THE LATEST
IN HOME HEATING ?

Mobilheat
has a new way to hold
costs at rock bottom!
First came automatic burners ..",. . then automatic
fuel supplies. Now, we add Automatic •Personal Care
, ... . the third "'"automatic" for families who 'want
more dependable heating at the lowest •possible cost.

Our new service, which you. automatically get at no
extra charge when yon sign, up for Mobilheat fuel
oil, is the only way to be sure your heating system,

•• is always in top-notch condition and your "heating
bills are down at rock 'bottom. For the exciting story
of Automatic Personal Care, call us right away and
we'll send" you a free booklet.

Mobilheat
SOCGNY MO8IL HEATING, -JIL

THE ONLY MODERN HEATING SERVICE

Automatic
Personal Care

ANNUAL TUNE-UP — A thorough tune-up of
four oil burner and cleaning of your furnace.......
Includes: / :

• Clean 'and Check Filters, Strainers.
• Clean and Regulate Fuel Pump.
• Clean Nozzle Assembly.
• Check, Adjust ignition System.
• Remove Carbon from. Furnace and Smoke-

pipe to Base of Chimney.
• Lubricate Motor Bearings. Inspect Oil

Tank, Lines and Connections.
,- •• Seal Air Leaks Around Furnace Door,, Base.
• Regulate Burner for Economy & Efficiency.

••• • • - Emergency Service Calls During The
Entire Heating Year.

Only $ 1 4 5 0 For All
The Above Services

For One Year

HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
W IT H

MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
OFFICE and PLANT — 131 DAVIS STREET — OAKV

TTRES — TUBES — BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES - - LUBRICATION CR 4-1679 CONSULT IIS ABOUT OUR

FREE INSURED BUDGET PLAN
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Shop GEORGE
LOWEST in

TOPS in QUALITY and
BEST in SERVICE

/put

Stahi-Meyer

JUMBO-PAK
HOT DOGS

ORANGE
DRINK 46-oz.TinHi-C

S U N K I S T • J l

ORANGEADED 6-oi, Tins

PINE C O N E

COTT SODA
29

1.

338CL
TOMATO JUICE
S U N K I S T ' " 4%

L E M O N A D E 8 6-oi. 'Tins 1
BRISK

TOOTH PASTE

2 Regular 53c Tubes 69
KOLYNOS

TOOTH PASTE

2 Giant -Tubes 69
T U M S

10c RoHs in New 'Metal Carrier

6.. 49'
Summertime Cool Convenience With These Super Dairy Values at George's . . •

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE Large 8-oz, pkg. 29
ARMOUR'S - AP

D60T0 BUTTER - - 6 5

KRAFT SLICED

AMERICAN CHEESE 26-oi. pkgs.

SEALTEST

HOMOGENIZED MILK
49
53

Better Buy
• Birds" Eye

BIRDS EYE SLICED S

IO-OI.

...... V2 Gai. W V (

B I R D S I

B I R D S E Y E

FROZEN

17
Last Week of Thrs 'Super Special

'FARM HOUSE

APPLE PIES

39
B I R D S E

TURKEY Dll

e a .
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SWIFT'S 6-124b.

TURKEYS— Table Dressed lib.

F A N U E I L H A L L

SLICED BACON
FARM FRESH

SPLIT BROILERS ea.

SWIFT'S

BROWN 'N SERVE SAUSAGE, 5 9 '

Armour's Star

SIRLOIN or SHORT

STEAKS

ib.
c

p. e. A. - mg%

COFFEE — 5 3
P. G. A. BARTLETT

PEARS 4
Ib. bag

$
303 Cons 1.

P. G. A. EVAPORATED

MILK 6 Toll Cans 77

P. G. A.

SHORTENING
P. G. A. — Stems and Pieces M

MUSHROOMS 4
P. 0 . A. WHOLE MEDIUM M

BEETS 4

3-Ib. Tin

$
4-cz. Tins 1.

^303 Tins 55
SONUS BUY
SPONGES

12Asst. Bag

EHLERS

COFFEE
Shop and Compare for the BEST in Quality and Price with George's Fresher Fruits & Vegetables!

CELLO-PAK

TOMATOES 19
•

FIRM, NATIVE YELLOW SQUASH. W
NATIVE GREEN BEAMS . 1 9 *

SUNKIST 49ORANGES
S K NATIVE CUCUMBERS 3 ^ 2 5 '
SEEDLESS OR RED GRAPES * 29'

EYE FROZEN FOODS

TRAWBERRIES 2 4 9
•—...

V
B I R D S EYE

FRENCH FRIES

9-oz, pkg. 17

NNERS
Lmt Week of This Super Special

F A R M : H O U S E

BLUEBERRY PIES

49
* ; ; •
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Two Local Accidents
Noted Last Weekend

'Two accidents .last weekend
were reported by officials, one .in-
volving a vehicle catching fire and
the other involving a vehicle skid-
ding and overturning at the Rotary
at Wooflbury .Road and DeForest
Street. •

On friday evening, July 10, a
car operated by 'Oscar T. Lydem.
Westbury Park: Road, skidded and
overturned, travelling 55 feet into
hedges, when he made a left turn
at the Rotary onto •• Deforest
Street. Police note that the
streets were wet x at the time of
the accident. There were exten-
sive' damages to the automobile but
the driver escaped, injury.

On Sunday morning, July 12, the
driver of a Volvo Swedish car
smelted smoke and pulled his car
off the road on Route 6 near Black
Rock. The driver, Alton Oakes of
Bristol, reported that flames 'en-
veloped .and nearly destroyed the
automobile before the fire was put
out. There,1 were no injuries.

Bavone Awarded
Water Project Job

The Watertown Fire District
'Poard of Water Commissioners
awarded a contract for installing'
800 feet of water main on Meadow-
crest Lane to Bavone & Sons, low

bidder, for approximately ' $1,600.'
Work has been, .completed this

week on. installation of" 1,100 ft of
r water lines on, Pepperidge 'Tree
Rd. and Whispering' Tree RdL in
the Guernseytown Td. area. The
program of.. installing seeer lines
in, these roads and on Guernsey-
town Rd. involves a total • distance
of 1,570 ft. The cost of this pro-
ject of water and sewer mains- on
•these "three roads totals approx-
imately $44,000. 'The Connecti-
cut Pipe Line Co., Waterbury is
.installing1 the water' lines and Hay
Construction Co., Canaan., has the
sewer1 job.

Late Dwj Owners
Town, Clerk Marie A,., Bucking-

ham .notes" that thus far about 150
residents have not registered,
their dogs and secured licenses
for 'them. Mrs. Buckingham said,
that although the deadline for reg-
istration: was July 1, many resi-
dents have sought licenses since
then.

Dog -owners who register their
animals late must pay a fine. The

ge Exhibit In
MiddleburyJuly 22

Emphasis on, • machines to speed
up and lessen "labor in, the han-
dling, .of products on the diary
farm will be the -key feature of. a.
State-Wide Machinery Field Day
next, Wednesday, July "22 at the
Partridge Hall. Farm in. Middle-
bury. The Fieia Day will be
divided into three major areas,
according to Wilmont Irish, Ex-
tension Agricultural Engineer,
who is representing the Univer-
sity of Connecticut on the com-
mittee: a. farmstead1 tour, demotf-'
stations, and, exhibits.

The tour will, show the remodel-
ing of a stall bam, the addition
of a 'pole barn and feeding bunk
and other changes made .in the ex-
pansion of the farmstead. Several
times during the day demonstra-

tions will, 'be made showing the
cutting forage with a 'flail-type of
rotary forage harvester.

Exhibits - and. demonstrations
will 'also 'be offered covering' new
equipment to handle forage, man-
ure, milk and. other products.
Specifically,' there will -be hay

conditioners, balers, rakes, chop-
pers, unloading wagons, silage
distributors, site unloaders, • feed,
bunks, milking parlors and pip©
line set-ups, bulk tents, chemical
sprayers and other items such as,
conveyors, power scoops, fans
and pumps.

fine, which is higher for female
animals, rises 'in, proportion to
the time of late licensing.

TELEVISION
••SALES and SERVICE••

HI-FI
Olympic - Mo+orcrta - Emerson - Hoffman
i . C . A. - PhSco - Sytvama - Zenith

- 'SOME' USED T. V. SETS

VAUGHN BROTHERS T. V.
1125 Main 'St. W.

. Telephone CR 4-8737.

i

PLAN NOW
F O R

VACATION
DAYS!!

KEEP SMART
PIAYWEAR CLEAN
THE SAFE W A Y . . .

Sanitone
DRY GLEANING

Pamper your play togs
with the dry cleaning
service that's SAFE— .
every time! ALL the
dirt comes out. All. the
"life" stays in, with col-

• ors and, textures actu-
ally renewed. Try our
Sanitone' Dry Cleaning
today.

• Clothes cone back l i l t new
" • ALL the iirt, out
• Stubborn sptts, stains vanish
• Perspiration odor compJettly

„: gone

A L L Y N ' S
Cleaners & Dyers
Fmt. Pick-up and Delivery Service

15 ECHO LAKE ROAD,
WATERTOWN

*TeI. CRestwood 4-1636

FOR SAVING
DURING FIRST FEDERAL'S

BRANCHING-OUT" PARTY
NOW THROUGH JULY 17 ONLY

AT NEW WATERTOWN OFFICE

656 Main StrMt

OR . . . AT W A T I i f U f Y OFFICE

50 Leavenworrii Street

SAVE $100 OR MORE
"Spartie" Beach Blanket
It's warm ... rugged-w«ori»g . . attractive bright ploid!
Use it for motoring, camping, hunting, fishing, at the
beach or In the backyard, for picnics, football games,
or save It for a gift for a relative or1 friend. Toss it in the
washer time and time'again , „ , comes out like new
because its thick, soft nap is a miracle blend of rayon
end or Ion. Dries, in .just a fraction of the time required
for an ordinary blanket, too!
Comes In handy plastic storage and carrying bag.

SAVE $ 2 5 M MORE
Hand*om« Newport Wall
Thermometer
• Large ring for hanging
• Hand polished

fruitwood finish
9 Glass protected

brushed brass dial,
polished r'im

• Decorative, easy
reading dial *

SAVE $508 HUE
• ,. , tfere's your gleaming, black, qnd satin-
finished gold cap, fine-Rit«r Ball Penf

Automatically fnsuwd Savings to
Meat Your Every Purpose

• Regular Savings Accounts

• Special Savings Plans

• .Investment'Savings Accounts

Current Rote

31/4%
per annum

• Limit of one gift' to tach taver.

FIRST FEDERAI SAVINGS
'' AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBlltJ

50 LEAVENWORTH STREET

WATERTOWN OFFICE • §56 MAIN STREET

WottAury HOU'H,: Morn. Fri. $' n, m. —~ 1 p. m.
9 a, m. — 1 p. m.

Watertown Hours.: Mon. — Thtm. t a, m,
Ed, 8 a. m. — I f>, m« and 7' p. m.

B p. m.
8'IP'. m.

fP
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Little League
Season Standings

With, the exception, of a few
makeup , games to 'be played the
first half of the Little League
season, is nearly completed. The
standings for 'the various leagues1

are as follows. Major league:
Dodgers 5 and. 2, Giants 5 .and ,2;
Yankees 4 and 3; Indian's, 3 and
4, Cards 3 .and 4 and Red Sox 1
and 6.

Intermediate 'League: Dodgers
7 and 1; Yankees 6 and 2; Giants
5 and -3; Indians 3 and. 6; Cards
3 and 5 and Red Sox 1 and, 8.

Minor Division: Braves 5 and 1:
Orioles 4 and 1: Tigers 4 and 2:
Cubs 3 and 2: Pirates 3 and 4:
Athletics 2 and 4: White Sox 2
and 5: and. Redlegs 0 and 5... '

The All-Star team that will rep-
resent the league in the national
tournament has been working out
and the names of the players will
he published "shortly. 'The first
game is against. Seymour, time
and place to be announced.

Saturday, July 18 at 4:30 at
Mosgrove Stadium, will find the
\\-inners of the first round of the
niajors and intermediate leagues
playing.

The Intermediate loop will have
games at Deland Field Monday
evening with the Yankees meet- j
ing the Redlegs and the Giants:

clashing with the Dormers. f
On Thursday the Cai-di.na.ls will ii

meet the Indians and the Dodgers i
play the Yankees also at Deland '
Field. All games start at 6 p.m.

Little League officials wish to
remind, the public that a week's I
Ions carnival will bf>- held at De- j
land Field during the month of
August with proceeds going to the
I ea s ue' s e x pen s e fun d,.

Book Worm Club
'Growing

More than 1.600 books have been
read by youngsters so far this,
summer at the Library Summer j:
Reading Club, according to Mrs. ';,
Charles iS'hons, Librarian. "The •
total membership of the Book j
Worm Club is presently at 322, j
and indications are that the figure !
will continue to grow steadily. j;

As of Monday, July 13. the new-
- est members to the Summer Book

Worm Club are: Sarah F, Clark;
Theresa and Margaret Keilty;
Mary Ann and Susan. Jane Handura
Janet Copes; Beverly Marinaro;
Robert-Bozzuto; Kathy and Nancy
Wrenn; Richard Emmett; Timothy
Valuckus; Patricia Bonner; Steph-
en DeW'ald; Susan Cha.pm.an, Roy
Langlais; Ann 5ch.ri.er; Edward
Belz; Stephen Asetta; Kenneth X.
Yurgelunx; Frank Bowden; Mel is-I:
Sa Johnston; Betsy Johnson; Bev- |
erly Howe; Martha Harrell; Gretji
Ferguson; Diane DeWald; Dean
and. Judy Butt erly; Bruce Koerber;
Anne and Katherine Bridgman;
Katherine Barnes; Bonnie LeMay;
Harold Weiss; and, John Plume.

Saint Mary's picnic
July 26

Leo Orsini, President of St.
Mary's Holy Name Society, an-
nounced recently that' a family
picnic for the parish will be spon-
sored by the society on July 26.
The affair will be held at the
church school grounds and will
commence at 1 p.m. and continue
Until. 9 p.m..

John G. O'Neill has been select-
ed to serve as chairman for the
affair. A varied, program is be-
ing arranged, and will be geared
to entertain all age groups. Mr.
O'Neill has appointed Benny Mar-
couz and Alau.ro Martinelli to
Serve on the food committee. Le-
on Jalbert will line up the events
for the children's games and
other activities for the afternoon.
Leo Orsini. will be in charge of
refreshments. . John Cadden will,
h e a d t h e s p e c i a l e v e n
committee.

Hig.hJ.ightn.ing the gathering will
be a concert in the afternoon and
a block dance from 6 p.m. to 9
p.m. An orchestra, will furnish
music for the dance.

Engagements
I meson-Wheeler

Mrs. Bertha E. Ineson, Buck-
ingham Street, announces the en-
gagement of her daughter, Miss
Carol Ann Ineson, to Robert
George Wheeler, son of Mr. and.
Mrs. George F. Wheeler North.
Barker Avenue-. The wedding will,
take place Aug. 29 at 10:00 a.m..
.in St. Mary Magdalen Church.

Miss Ineson is with the Water-
bury Savings Bank. Her finance

V

is with Waterbury Plating Co.
Inc.

Laubly-Hay
Announcement is ntia.de by Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Laubly, Beth-
lehem, of the7"engagement of their
daughter, . Miss .Gale Laubly,
Watertown, to William'D. Hay. son
of Mr. and Mrs, David H. Hay,
East Morris. A Pall wedding is
planned.

Miss Laubly, a graduate of Wa-

tertown High School, is employed
as dental assistant to Dr. H. D.
Marggraff, Jr., Watertown,

Her fiance, who- is with the
Lakeside Construction. Co-., Lake-
side, was graduated from James
Morris High. School, Morris, and
attended the U n-i v e r s i t y of
Connecticut. He served with, the
U.S. Army in Korea.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN,.CONN.), JULY 16, 1959'— PACE If
the plant produces the plastie

I molds for such industrial items as
pen cases, flashlight, eye glass
frame, clock cas.es and housing

PJostfc Mold 'Co. Opens
The Harco Tool Company, for-

merly of Waterbury, recently com-
menced operations at Chestnut
Grove Road. Specializing in the
production of plastic mold's for
industrial use, the. company was
formerly located for six years on
Cherry Street in 'Waterbury..

Owner 'Bob Colby reports tha

for electrical -equipment.

Grange Youth Night
Watertown Grange will, meet

Friday evening at 8 p.m. in Ma-
j sonic Hall. Master Reginald
' (Continued, on page 12)

.

WITH

P I T T S GH

S A V E M O N E Y and E F F O R T

f COVERS BETTER - LASTS LONGER

EASY TO APPLY - SELF - CLEANING

Male years the brightest hinse 01 the block

SUN-PROOF HOUSE PAINT

It's self-cleaning- ,. . . removes
surface dirt: and. resists gas
fumes "and coal smoke. That's
why Pittsburgh SUN-PROOF
House Paint. STAYS 'WHITE!

L 0 0 K S B E T T E R

1 0 N G E R

M A K E K A Y ' S
YOUR HEADQUARTERS
FOR PAINT SUPPLIES

GOLD STRIPE BRUSHES
LINSEED OIL

TURPENTINE
CAULKING COMPOUND

LADDERS
WINDOW GLASS
GLASS CUTTERS

KAY'S HARDWARE
AND APPLIANCES

Main Street - CR 4-1038 - Watertown
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 6:45 FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

Closed Mondays During July and August
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(Continued from Page One)
once and expenses" claimed to
have been caused by • the storage'
of vehicles and materials" 'by the
'Contractor who was installing. the
•sewer line for1 the district in that
area. "The commissioners noted
that they had already paid Lfifeld
firm $560 for right of way. 'The
company has suggested that the
district install a sewer line for
Its bui.Win.gs which cost is esti-
mated at $2,000' ..approximately.'
SChe officials decided that it would
toe first necessary to' learn from
•Waterbury ufficials methods ,nf JIS-
•essing Wmtefbacy -property'i since
this company .is located on the
city's side.

A request from Josephine Te-
fitesco, Highweod Ave., for per-
•nission to' connect to the two-
inch water main on ttat-stwet
mas postponed until it mas dtteter-
•nined whether «ther property
aowners using tbe service would
Wlgree to waive any rights to pro-
lest against low pressure or shor-
ttoge which, might 'result from ad-
td it ion a I users on 'the line.

'The commissioners agreed to
allocate or install a mem water
3ine sendee •for the Ray Ijpnan

-tin 'Main St.. >in -owter 'to
eliminate rust sediment which
periodically accumulates at 'the
end of this line,

A study will be made of
the Slade Pond property to furn-
ish information requested, by the
Park Commission regarding cost
for instating newer facilities for
the recreation .area..

A protest by TTOEaiB "Kasfaak
against his property on Clyde St.
was t'jrned over to the district's
legal counsel.- Mr Kashak claims
that the levy is in excess of tie
benefits received . from the sow
•ewer line. "'He also claims that
the street is.net .an accepted *ogh-
tray and -that there -mme no -right
to assass, Ittenifore. Commis-
sioners runted that the owner failed
to lodge any complaint .when he
was notified .to appear at the pub-
Ik sewer -aumsmnt hearing.

I t was -reported tkrX waiver
agreements whereby property
owners xS the "*T7 Association"
would: agree not to object to sew-
er assessment, charge proposed
for taking over the Pin Shop "pri-
vate line by 'the district have been,
mailed out.
'The commisftMn awarded '"con-

tract 'for supplying 'No. 2 fuel xifl

far the 'iis.trl.ct office to' .tbe .Bari-
bault Oil Co. The firm submit-
ted: a, lew-bid trf :<H8 «bove "the
New Haven •Harbor price and ap-
proximately 2»Q0O gallons of' oil
for the' season is required.

Increased lighting was approved
for Hughes. Ave^ and 'Davis -St.
near Maple Ave., .and. a new light
was approved"" for installation at
Tower Rd. and Riverside St. in-
tersection.

i

Demo. Head Charges
(Continued from Page One)

to the Democratic party, which
has long called, .for coordinating
jaeed with tbe ability -to' pay, -but
includes .questions -and. taiticinms
from taxpayers in «very ..quarter.

"'Exports from "Democratic Reg-
istrars JL. Cotta and F. X*may»
were beard on the,physical growth
.of Ihe Democratic party. This
growth .has; .Jwen steady and con-
tinues. We '-bad A discussion of
some length on "the ?growiKg ••re-
sponsibility' we .must arfd are pre-
pared to' meet to'justify the 'trend,
.developing toward, the Democratic
iwrtjr .in the Town of Watertown.

"The Democratic slate will 'be"
a, 'perf'ect blend, of ages, exper-
ience, education 'and Integrity...
This, together with a. genuine de-
sire to serve =the Tovm of Water-'

Auction Sale Announced
The Methodist-men-will hold an

auction on September 12 -on. the
lawn of Wesley .flail, Main St. In
case of rain, the auction will be
postponed until , September 19.
Anyone -wishing to contribute ar-
ticles for the "auction is requested
to call Arthur Beach, Cft 4-3385.

town, will be a very hard' ticket
to beat"

inoe HOIOTI ̂ NHypt
(Continued from page' 11)

Lawrence will pwsfcle -emsx
business meeting.

Several other granges will be in,
attendance for the meeting -which
•will feature a "Youth -Night/' "

The Ways •and "Weans contmiltoe
will sponsor a home balsed -fewfl
affair.

••Iteff«s,hnaents wl l be -sewed ,«f-
ter the meeting: 1>y "Mrs. Matrti
Booth and her xmnunittee.

BAKED ON PREMISES

RENO) APPLE CAKE
OVEN FRESH

'Han't fiwgtt Your
rtARD TIOUJS, HOT DOG & HAM

for Yow ̂ terries
wmm

FAMILY BAKERY
OPEN ALL :.DA"Y

'403 MAM' ML — OAKWLLE—Cfi 4-8M5

(foe uiiidebrand

on VACATION.
UT DON'T FORGET TO TAKE ALONG A

MOTOROLA
TRANSISTOR RADIO

FOR YOUR ADDED COMFORT AND PLEASURE!!!

LOOK AT THESE SENSATIONAL MOTOROLA TRANSISTOR PORTABLES!

pocketeer
A L L-T R AN SI STOR PO RT AB I E
'The amazing shirt-pocket port-
able. 6 transistors plus 1 diode
.and. 1 thermistor provide the
power and, tone of sets twice its
size. Built-in speaker for full-
bodied sound. Dial scale magni-
fying lens for easier tuning.
Built-in antenna for MOOS, xn
extra power. Built-in
easel. In Black, Blue,
Red, Green.. -

ALL-TRANSISTOR PORTABLE
Powerful 6-transistor plus 2
germanium diode chassis gives
outstanding' reception of even
distant stations for excellent
listening. 'New push-pull ampli-
fier extends tonal range. Golden
Voice* speaker; for full, rich tone.
New, quick battery MODELJCH
load frame. In Gray «•
or Smoke. -Earphone *
jack.

Ttemocl
ALL-TRAMS I STOR PORTABLE

• New 7-transistor plus 2 germa-
•nium diode chassis. Revolution-
ary new double 'driver,, posh-pull
audio system with 300 milliwatts
power'output for tone quality,
volume unsurpassed in personal
portables. Rotating handle an-
tenna.- P lays 500 MODEL us
hours on flashlight
batteries. Antique
White, Maple Sugar.

MOTolbLA HAS A RADIO. FOR ANY ROOM IN THE HOUSE... A Model and Color
To Suit Your Decor... Specially Low. Low Priced... Choose From The Largest Stock Of
MOTOROLA RADIOS IN LITCHFIELD COUNTY...Now At

HILDEBRAND'S
1063 MAIN STREET CR 4 - 4 8 1 4

&TV
WATERTOWN
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RENT
RECEIPTS

WON'T GET
r o t THAT

HOME
OF

Your Own!
TAKE THE FIRST STEP TOWARD THAT LONG WANTED
" H O M E o f Y O U R OWN "By BUYING A LOT IN BEAUTIFUL

RIDGEVIEW ACRES
GUERNSEYTOWN ROAD WATERTOWN
RIDGWIEW ACRES OFFERS MANY FEATURES INCLUDfNG:

MOST BEAUTIFUL LOCATION IN CONNECTICUT.

HIGH, DRY, LEVEL, CLEAR, EASY TO WORK LOTS.

WONDERFUL RESIDENTIAL AREA, WITH A NUMBER OF HOUSES ALREADY BUILT AND OCCUPIED

EXCELLENT ROADS, OPEN THE YEAR "ROUND.

BUS SERVICE TO' ALL SCHOOLS.

AVERAGE' LOT SIZE 30,000 SOU ARE 'FEET.
'OVERLOOKS BETHLEHEM'S ROLLING HILLS.

ONLY 'FEW MINUTES FROM CENTER O f WATERTOWN.

HEALTHFUL, COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE.

SUBURBAN LIVING, YET' CLOSE 'TO SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, STORES, ETC.

For F u r t h e r D e t a i I s C o n t a c t

WATERTOWN DEVELOPMENT CO .INC
TEL. CR 4-1038

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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C L A S S I F I E D APS
PAINTING CONTRACTOR — In-

terior, Exterior Decorating. Irv.
Mclntyre, Tel, CR 4-2040.

M O N O G H A MI Nl G — a rt ist ic mon-
©sjraming on blouses, sweaters,
dresses. ' DAVIDSON'S DRESS
SHOP. .Main St., Water town, CR,
4-11-19.

NiTE CRAWLERS — large and
lively, over 5,000 on hand.. 441
Woofllniry Rd., Water town. Tel.
CR 4-3098.

IFOR RENT portable 2!i cut.
it. cement mixer. Do smaller
jolts yourself with less energy
and time. Call CR. 4-8296.

EXPERIENCED 15 year old boy
wants work mowing lawns, yard
work ,«•!£', CR 48231.

WANTED Vt- Wa tert own a nnua i
reports. 18H6 through 1895: also
for litW. 19U1, 1906. Call CR 4-

PUBLIC HEARING
• The Public Works Commission
of the Oakville Fire.. District.
Oakville,, Connecticut, hereby no-

tifies all owners of property on
fboth sides of the following
streets:

I Morro Street (from Davis St. to
i Van, Orman St.), Van, Orman
Street. Manila Street 'from, prop-
erty of J. Mussa, to ... Frances

j; Street 'I'; Frances Street (Man i 1,1a
• to JVIerrimac St.), Sunset Ave.

(No. 32 to Park Ave.'I, Mason
Ave. (to property of V. & E. Wa-
silauskasl. Park Ave. (Mason
Ave. to Davis St.), to appear be-
fore them at eight o'clock on the
evening of ..July 27, 1959 at. the
Gordon Swift Junior High School.
Oakville to be heard relative to
the assessment for sewer pur-
poses of their properties on, said
streets as provided by law.,

Joseph Paternoster
District Clerk,

NOW YOU CAN. RENT — Floor
Bander, edger, electric paper
stearner, waxer, -etc. a t KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN' ST.,' WA-
TERTOWN, Tel. CR 4-1033.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most, completely
equipped. Paint and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

'128 Watertown Ave.., WaterDury
P L 3-6241
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MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 'Cherry Street, Waterbury

G E N E R A L E IL ECT RIC HI eatii ing,
'Wot Water, Warm Air ind Air
Condition ing. W E S S ON H EAT-
I'NIG CORP., Waterbury. Tell.

P L 4-1892

EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EMIL JEWELERS

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel. CR 4-S39T. |.

RUGS,CARPETS, BROADLOOMS '
—Minor's Valley .Rug Service, So. |
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets, cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR RENT — Flow sandcrs,
11 oo r po I i s 11 e rs, s a n c! i :i i tj ma-
chines, transit and levelling
machines.

Wa te i• town Boi i id i n g Supp 'y
Echo Lake lid.,- Win., Tel.
CR. 4-:3,ri.

Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

This Saturday is date of annual
fair of Christ Church, which will
offer a variety of sales and en-
tertainment and will, conclude
with a Roy Jones chicken, barbe-
cue to be served from 5 to 7
p.m Roy is the former State
Dept. of Agriculture poultry spe-
c i a 1 ist w h o de v e 1 op ed a b a rb e c ue |,
system so successful that he now [
has a number of crews serving;
in, various sections of the state!
and all highly in demand.

The fair will open at 10' -a.m.
and is to feature a separate child- ••
runs' "fair in an area given over
to the youngsters Starting fit ,
1: P>It p,. m... Ihere \\ill be an an.ct i.on

sale, and ladies of the' parish will
conduct 'sales of needlework, food
and kindred items 'at 'various
booths throughout the d a y , . ..
A meeting of the Ladies" Guild to
plan their participation .in. the
fair was held throughout the day
a t Johnson Memorial hall on
Tuesday, with a. pot luck luncheon,

j at noon ,. . ,. Tuesday night war-
dens and vestry of the church,
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Methven, Guild Hollow, to
also plan the fair program.

Republican voters meet this
Thursday at 8 p.m. in" Memorial
hall to name candidates for the
town election Oct. 5 .,... ,. Observ-
ers believe there is considerable
interest in this fall's election, and
reports that one or more contest
may require caucus decision are
expected, to bring forth a goodly
number of GOP voters a t the cau-
cus meeting Democrats held
a meeting Monday night at > the
town, office building to discuss
candidates, and. date of Demmie
caucus is expected to be announc-
ed following the ' meeting.
. Mr. and Mrs. John Gemmell,
Jr. , Mrs. Nelson Flower and. Mrs.
Trevor Mausske and, children, all,
former Bethlehem residents, have,,
been visiting in town and receiv-
ing a welcome from, a, host of
friends Bethlehem young-
sters who are members of the
Beth-Lectric 4-H club participated,
in 4-H demonstration day held in
T'orrington July ? Blue r ib-
bon winners of the club were John
Melesky. Wright Jim mo, Tom Me-
lesky. Mike Petruzzi and red
ribbon winners were Josephine
Szubka Leonard Assard, Kath-
leen Laborde and David Dupree.

Women's Association of Feder-
ated Church held meeting Tues-
day at home of Miss Phoebe Smith
. . .. Catholic women of Bethle-
hem held a' potluck supper at

town, beach, Long Meadow Pond, i isn't . . . Mrs. Morton. Mansfield
Wednesday eve if' It didn't rain, .and children, Nancy' and David,and if it did they'll, hold, it this
Thursday night, at: the beach if
clear, or in Memorial hall if it

ATERTOW
D R I V E - I N

Now Playing

'ROOM AT
THE • I

are vacationing' at home of Mr.
and Mrs* Vernon A, Raymond,

(Continued on, page 15)

cameo
WATERTOWN

N o w P1 m y i n g

"SAY ONE
FOR ME"

Plus Added Program

Annual Fair - Chicken Barbeque
Saturday, July 18. Christ Church, Bethlehem

• AUCTION • CHILDREN'S FAIR
I' FLOWER STAND + 'WHITE ELEPHANT 'TABLE
i COUNTRY STORE # FAIR OPENS 10 A.M..
, Barbeque Tickets $2.00 Adults $1.25 Children

Servings fro mi 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Tickets may be obtained from Herbert Ro-ot, Bethlehem

Tel. COngress 6-753.8 I

• FL O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F i" e e D e I i v e r y —-*
A NINETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CR 4-2770
(Lauri&f and Annette Thibault)

.A n n o u n c e m e n t
O R . J A M E S F. MA R TI N '

announces that !h1s-

V E T E R I N A R I A N 1 5 O F F 1 C E

on

Litchfield Road,. Watertown

will be closed'from

J U L Y I 8 t o J U L Y 2 6

N E W ••i-.itvin.ilii 'X a i i i f ! " , i a ( t c \ ; . ( ; - ' •
u u i n " tc! o; i in.- r i i tici f! i I'oc pi >! i,s In •;•.:>.
Sales-Service, Willy Mali hot.
Guernsey km n 11c 1.. C'k 4-2017.

IFOR' SALE:. Ti/oixJjone with
muiiihpiece. case, • niuke, aj.-I
st.-mri. .•>«(>.
CK 4-2'J-ht. iiflor 3:,"(»,.

OUR -NEW SHOP will soon bo
open, at Cornwall Bridge, at the
junction of Routes 4 and 7. In
the meantime, for the best in
Carpets, visit ns at West Corn-

wall. Conn,. Tel. OR leans 2-6134.
HOUSATONI'C VALLEY RUG
SHOP.

D I S T I N C T U K U \ T i ; i l T I I \ V X, SN
i ' l t i i t , \ T I J o i l ' U T , \\ . i t t r t u w ii,
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d u i i : I M ii
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r u l l n , I ' M t u t n v , p r a y i n g t i n t hln-
lnj . l u l l i n i i ^ i 11 a n i l e m j i u i i e r n l h> »i II
a ii ui L f in i ' f ) i i-al t a t a t t he inng ' i r ig r t o
t i n t M d t t nt" a a l d l i t Lt»use11 a i p t - r

miiji l l t i i l i i i u nil l i l t B l u e t f u l l j d.ji>
p t . l l h, It IS

O f i U I ' R r n , T h a t s a i r t a p p l k j t i r . n
Jbe liestrri a n r l i1< t f i n i n u i l a t t l i f
F r n l i i i t i (illii i" in \\ . i t p r t n n n, in .sj i r l
D l h t i - n t. m i tI i r I T t l i [i<ty o f i u l j

A 3 ' Hi.'!" . i t I nil II i I I I L U in t i n a f t -
e n i i i u l i . a n i l t h a t i i n t K t - b e R U C I I rif
t i l l ' l»t null in j IIf h a u l a | > | i l K ; t t i n i i ,
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t h t T t o n foy [ H I J * l i s h i n V t h e ̂ a m t " f f i u e
I n s u n i c lit « bi i i t | i i r l i a v i i i R a u r t u -
l a l i i i n in Hrfiil I ' l f e t r n t, o r b e C u r i t i n t
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A t t i . ' < t :
Jl ISI'L H M. N A l ' I X ,

Up a steep mud-choked wash-Positr-action payt off} Through a mountain stream-deep in Avintaguin Canyon.

NO MOUNTAIN CAT, MISTER

That's a Chevy with Positraction!

LAKE
QUASSAPAUG

ENTIRE

MIDWAY OPEN DAILY
FINE ST [F R IE S'H WAT E R

BATHING
.Wed Cross Certified1

Life Guards on Duty
DANCING EVERY
SUNDAY NIGHT

SAM & "SONNY COSTA,
And Their

"1% Bond Sound"
Admission — 90c

That 3134 FIeetai.de has the sure-
footed ways of a big' western bob-
cat. Roams through high brush
country that would buck the life
out of most trucks. Crosses
streams without benefit of a
'bridge. Climbs talus grades
'where pinon won't even grow. But
that's all routine for this Chevy,
equipped with Positraction* rear
axle. It's hard at it every day for

. the Utah Fish and Game com-
mission. Figure about 60,000
miles of mountaineering before
this Chevy is traded. And yet the

district officer who drives it
would bet bis badge the tie rods
won't even need replacing!

Out In that wild,, climbing Utah
country. Chevy's suspension and
frame and brakes, its Pos.ttr.ac-
tion rear axle and Thriftmaster
6 power are proving themselves
under rougher conditions than
most test engineers could dream,
up. They're proving that Chev-
rolet's advanced engineering and,
design ideas pay off—in spades—
when the going gets 'especially
mean and dirty;.

Positraction, of •course, is a
big plus on this job,, providing
the sure .grip needed to dig
through mud,, snow, loose sand,
whatever comes" along. Could be
that a Posi traction-equipped Yz-
ton pickup' is the answer for your
area of operation. Or maybe a
4-wheel drive Chevy. We've goS
trucks that 'specialize in getting'
in and out of any kind of coun-
try. Talk to your dealer about
your needs. He'll show you what

, tough trucks are made of.
'Optional at extra, cost

No jobb too tough for a Chevrolet truck!

See your heal authorized 'Chevrolet dealer!

WESfS SALES & SERVICE, INC.
789 MAIN STREET * WATERTOWN
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Godio Am axed
(Continued, from Page 'One)

appeared on it for the town
'election.

"When I realized the'Town Com-
mittee was interested in someone
else for the •position,, I entered, my
name as a candidate for I have had

• training and experience in. police
.matters. In 'the Na.vy I received
schooling and 'training under the
F. B. I. and the Secret Service
and did, 'police work under the Pro-
vost Marshall's office in Sampson,
N. Y.

"Also I served on the Water-
town Police Force for 17 years
and 'understand problems aris-
ing in the department. I do not be-
lieve my record was a poor one.

'Before a permanent office of
Police Chief was, created,,- I was
appointed the 'first acting police
chief. I also served, .as, captain of
•the police force. My performance,
which is a matter of public record
was unmarred except for one in-
cident in all those years.

"This .incident concerns my de-
motion from captain to' regular
policeman, on charges of insubor-
dination and, conduct unbecoming a,
officer which Mr. Agnew somehow
thinks would suit his purpose to
publicly revive. The incident re--
suited from, an, exchange of words
over minor 'police official business
which - was blown, way up out of
proportion to its pettiness, which
Mr. Agnew forgot., to mention in.
his latest press statements.

"I can't see 'that it would do/ any

Range & Fuel Oil
BARffiAUir5

MAIN ST., OAKV1LLE
Tsl. CRsatwood 4-3284 or

RUCT-OUVM

THE

EDWARD R COON
co. "

MASON SUPPLIES

30 Depot S i —' C R 4-3939

Open Saturday Until 12

good to go into the details now of
the feuding .and personality clashes
that went:on. among the men who
were 'police commissioners a few
years ago when, this 'incident oc-
curred and the kangaroo court set
up 'in which those who accused me
also were 'my judges and prose-
cutors. The situation got plenty of
notoriety at the time but that, is
all, water over the dam. I 'refer
to it because Mr. Agnew, unfort-
unately, has revived, it through sly
half-truths.

"This astonishes me. If anyone
should 'repudiate 'the decision which
demoted me, that man, should be
Mr. Agnew. He knows the back-
ground and full story. In fact when,
Mr. Agnew became commissioner
he said, with strong emphasis, "If
it's the last thing I ever do as
police commissioner, I am going
to reopen the case for an, investi-
gation to clear your name.,"' The
last: time he repeated, this was on
June 3, 1959 in- Arnold's Restau-
rant at. a testimonial dinner at
which, there were' town, officials.
He repeated, this, determination, to
the officials at this social function.

*'T never encouraged him to pur-
sue the matter for to me it was
something in the past that was
a, farce. Furthermore, I resigned
from, the police department be-
cause I obtained a, job that paid
more money and when. I left the
department I was on good terms
with, all the members.

"It's funny that Mr. Agnew, who
felt SO' strongly about the unfair
'treatment I received some years
ago and 'denounced the verdict
should' suddenly get. a change of
heart and now use the verdict to
denounce me personally.

"I suspect, that Mr. Agnew is
either being misguided or impet-
uous. I think that the contest over
the Police Commissioner's office
should be conducted on a more
dignified plane without the mes-
siness. of personal attacks. Alter
all 'the Republican, party is trying
to succeed in this year's town,
election and has. a good, chance
to' do so. But bitterness and 'dis-
torted statements by a Republican,
against another Republican is not
the way to develop party strength
for the 'Coming election cam-
paign."

O A K VIILLE POW E R EQUIP-
MENT—Power Mowers - Out-
board Motors - Sales <t tervioB

ALL TYLES-OF MOWERS
Sharpened 'and Repaired

C'R 4-4914
583 Malm St. Oakvlll*

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NTGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Moil St. .O*va* Com*

Plant C*4*rwood 4-iOit

ROOT & BOY'D INC.
Insurtme© Underwriter* Smem 1853"

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAJ. ESTATE...

S5 Ctntor Strwt, WaMrbary. T#I,, Plaza, 6-7251
44f Main Stra-t, W a M r t w i , CRi*twood 4-15*1

R O T O T I L L E R S
HEAVIER 'TRACTORS, WHEEL HOUSE TOACTORS

SPRAYERS and SPIAYM© MATERIALS

GARDEN TOOLS ''OF A l l 'KINDS'
LAWN MOWES SOLD AND SERVICED

WATERTOWN CO -OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED -

27 Depot Street ' Watertown
• PHONE CR 4 -2 5 12

GOP Tc Hdd Caucus
(Continued from Page One)

Wlk-ins will also be accepted.
Fabian for registrars of voters for
the 1st and 2nd districts respec-
tively; Attorneys John H. Cassidy
Jr., Miles F. McNiff, Jr and
Sherman R. Slavin for -grand jur-
ors; Hiss Ann Wasilauskas, town,
clerk; town treasurer and, town
deposit agent,. E. Leonard, Bernier
Louis .Alexander, planning and zo-
ning commission; Folson Crom-
well, Peter Covatta, Michael Mar-
ens, and 'George Cedariiolm, for
constables.

Bethlehem lews
(Continued from, page 14)

Munger Lane.
Woodbury Telephone Co is

working on plans under which
Bethlehem, subscribers- will re-
ceive toll free service to J3ey-
mour, Naugat uck, Waterbury,
Watertown, Litchfield Washing-
ton Conn New Milford and New-
town . . . The phone numbers you
can, call without a toll charge will
increase from a present 3,900 to
99,000 Who will offer 100?
. . . Mrs. Margaret Sanlord, Mi-
ami,, ,F.I.a.,» has announced engage-
ment of her daughter, Judith Ann,
to G. Ottovon Hancock, Jr., son,
•of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Hancock,
Atlanta, Ga. Miss Sanford is
a graduate of Edison High School,
Miami while Mr. Hancock grad-
uated from University of Georgia
and did post graduate work in
Newberry College 'He is now
associated with Liberty Mutual
Insurance 'Co. .in Miami. Miss
Sanford, is the daughter of the late
LeRoy Sanford, Bethlehem.

Unexpended, balance of $7,085.84;
existed in Board of Education bud-
get when books were closed for
fiscal year on June 30 Total
of appropriations for- the past
year to the school board were
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$1,39,430' while actual costs were
$132,344 Major part of un-
expended, funds was in tuition ac-
count, where expenditures fell
short, of appropriations by $5354

Balances in excess of $1,000
also remained in budget items
for custodial services and, for
contracted services.

Red Cross officials want: folks
to circle date of .Aug. 5, when.
first visit of Red .Cross Blood-
mobile' to Bethlehem is to take
place • A, 'drive for donors on
the initial, visit will be intensive

The Little .League baseball
teams .are offering several games
each Sunday at: the Hart ball field,
with first game at 2 p.m. each,
week . . . Four teams have been
organized, with the Orioles in top
position by virtue of two wins .
. . League officials are enthusi-
astic over support and interest
g i v e n the clubs . . Regular
cdaches under head coach Dave
Krieger are Tom Leever, Dave
Hart, Paul Maddox, Steve Mer-
rill, Peter Kacerguis, Cleland
Dopp Dick llonckton, Homer
Bouffard, Vern Box, Ed Dogho,
John, McManus and Joe DiBiase,

with, others also assisting
More fill is needed for the base
paths, and anyone able to help in
this respect is asked to contact
either Syd Merrill or Bob Spell-
man.

Plans for the 21st annual, ^
lehem horse show Aug 16. are
rapidly taking shape The
Bethlehem show this season, will
witness the participation, of the
Litchfield Pony Club in several
events, and award will be made
of the District Commissioner's
trophy, which, is made on points
accumulated at the Litchfield
county shows B e t h 1 e h e m
Grange observed State and Po-
mona officer night at a meeting
held Monday eve in. Memorial
hall.

Watertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom Mokleffs
of A ! Plastics

'VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 and1 8 Main St.,
THOM ASTON

Open daily 10 A.M. to 5:30' P.M.
Thursdays to 9 P. M.

SHI - I

'SAVAGE LAWN MOWERS

WRIGHT POWER SAWS

flO'TOT III L L E R GA R .0 EN
• TRACTORS

Complete Service on All
Makes of Mowers

SAWS 'SHARPENED'
Hantf or Power

KNIVES and SHEARS
SHARPENED

REMSEN
WELDING SERVICE

- Gonenrf Wilding
Phone ATlas 3-9357

NORTHFIELD

GREASON. INC.
'Call »s for yaw residential wiring. Far ••tim-ates.
Inwrgeitcy repair. Camimwctal wiring, Soy, MAKI
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. CR 4-2580

A Lloamed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927

- WaHerbury

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.

WATERTOWN

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service & Repair*

Motors - Pumps - Control*
Relays - Transformers
Electric ami Manual

Pot Burner Control* - Parts, ate.'
Burner Parts, and Materials

In Stock,
14 Rockdala Avenue
OAKVILLE,, CONN.

Phone CR '4-3471'

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUM BIN a - WIRING
HEAT I NO

B Appliance*
'Goulds Water
All Makes of Wash Ins

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvftt*
Phon« Cftettwood • 4-391*

Try a *oft water
•• shampoo 1

For COMPLETE Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

8 E E

John B, Atwood
47 Roberts St. - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-188:1 or PL 3-5147
Your Traveler* Agent

•nee. Tour hair rinses soft:
and dean, making it look

' brightar, healthier 1
Beautiful hair is only on*

of' many benefits you gain
whan yon own a Fairbanks'
Morse •automatic water sof-
tener.

An F-M softener saves
money on soaps, packaged
softeJMfs, etc. . . . makes
laundering' easier . . .. saves
on, clothes . . - prevents- pipe

I clogging, thus catting' plumb-
ing 'bile.

Let as show yon how easily
you can own a, Fairbanks-
Morse automatic softener.

R. X Black & San,
INC.

Watettown, Connect Set!

Northfleld Road

CRestwood '4-2271

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

oa fiat'

PAVING JOB
Also Power Pumping of ieptlo

Tanks and Cesspools,

C A L L

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 4
C R 4 - 3 5 4 4

THE

HEMINWAY,
BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES
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We thank Mrs.. Bob Fifield for
her reply to our appeal to parents

' to come out and watch their sons
play baseball in. our many leagues.
Here's a lady with five children,
one playing ball in the In termed
iate League, who's interest eel.
enough to lake time out from her
busy schedule to write us and let
us know her situation and-why she
cannot attend as many games as
she would like to. We appreciate
that and can readily understand.

...her position. There are certain-
ly many more who. have sound rea •
sons for not being able to attend
baseball games in the evening
hours.

An official of the Pony League
approached us to comment on the
appeal. He stated '""How (rue your
article was. I coached in the Pony
League or was associated with' it
for half a dozen years and never

• met most of Hue parents. We re •
ceivorl very little help when, it
came to transporl ing the boys
from one town to another.

We iia.fl the same experience
during the years we coached in the
Little and Babe Ruth. Leagues,
How oil en we had the family buggy
overloaded wasn't funny. The po-
lice must have looked the other
way when we were going1 through
towir.

Certainty (here are many folks j
who were always willing to give a. '
hand and very seldom ' miss a.
genie hut believe us they were not
and .sli.II are not the majority.

If by writing these appeals we
can encourage even one or two j
more parents who can 'make the j
tim,e to come to the games then

The boys have good, seats right off
of home plate and only need a
break from the weatherman, to
have a good time. Train, leaves
Waferbury depot at" 7:45 a.m
Jon Hcdu. scored a' major upse
when he eliminated medalist Joe
Famigiietti 4 and 3 in, the second,
round of the Watertown Handicap
golf tourney last Sunday Mid-
dlebui'y stays on the heels of de-
fending champion Washington In
the tight Pomperaug loop race
The Middies spotted the Townies
5 runs then, came from behind, with
some lusty hitting to eke out a 7-5
decision in, an exciting game last
Sunday. The two teams do not
meet again • in regular season play
but with four games to go anything
can happen. Wood bury still has
an outside chance with a, 7-3 re-

we shall feel it was
the lime anil space."

well worth

CUFF NOTES ••• ,.
Bobby Vitone has returned to

Whit tier1. California after a two
weeks visit with his folks in Oak-
ville. Bob wants to keep up on
the local situation, sports and oth-
erwise and went back with a, sub-
scription to the Town Times in
his pocket Red Sox fans were
deligliled with the recent success
of 'the Bean (owners against the
Yankees. Nothing makes a Sox
fan happier than. a. win, over the
Yankees and, we might say vice
versa. It makes for good, conver-
sation wherever the fans may
gatlier Oak,ville - Watertown
Little Leagues pi ay their first
tourney games against. Seymour on
Sat unlay July 25 away from home
,., ,. ,. More than 65 local fans will
journey to Fenway Park Saturday
morning by private train, to wit-
ness 111 e C I, e ve I a, n c 1. Bos t on, contest.

Ruthers at New Milford
Oak ville - Watertown, All, - Star

Babe Ruthers travel to New Mil-
ford Sunday afternoon at 2:30 p.m.
for their first, tournament "test.
Friday night at Belaud Field the
locals will meet: Litchfield in a,
tune-up game. It is not a tourna-
ment • game. Game time for this
fray is 6 p.m.

Boys selected by the leagues
coaches a're Al Dinorfio, Dave
Birdsall. John, Bohan, Dave Smith.
Ronnie Swanson and Ray Cipriano
from the Braves; Chip Hunger~
ford, Ralph, Bradley. Bill, Sull-
ivan. Allen Hale. 'Tigers; Ted Ja-
netty. Mike Posa, Richie Dema-
rest, Pirates, and Francis Navic-
kas and, Pete Blondin from the
While Sox. Alternates are Dan-
ny Simons, Larry McCarthy, Al
Gustafson, and Jack 'Regan.

i .Ralph Bradley and Herb, Contois
will, coach the All-Stai \ <

Weekend Activities
At Tennis'Club

Inter-club tournaments and a
round - rohi n tournament hight i t»ht-
ed activities recently at the Water-
town Tennis Club. On Satur-
day, July 12 the club scored a 5-3
w in • o v e r t h e' Co ppe r 'V a 11 ey C i u b
of Cheshire, while on the previous

• day the Watertown Juniors took a
17-5 victory over the Pitlsfieid,
I Mass.. Junior" Squad. '

Last Sunday's round-robin, tour-
nament saw .Lynda Goodyear and
Neil, Lorenson. Jr. take home" the
cans of tennis b a, 1,1s as they
emerged, on, top with the greatest
amount of games won. A total of
nine doubles teams was entered
in the club's third, round-rob in.

In the Copper Valley match the
following .men's doubles teams

Still Time To Enroll

Tutoring

SUMMER
HIGH

SCHOOL

PROGRAM
Time L u L m r i i i K i » n » -
JL;; I"H m v* »• v t- r,s n." v j e \v
o f Si. f'LT'II1 y*• sir '"s \vmrk
im v a r ii»* yi K, In iii ,£r h
US 'il • I H T M 1 1 . ; S ' 0 1: ( j •* • if • I S . , . XX' J! It l l
d:i m ^ r t pi"1*" 11,i* ra l i o n
f m r imiMk*" - u p i ' X -
,in m i mi in 1 i i n. en a it in, t h i 1 1

fall.

GENERAL INFORMATION
The Summer High School Session
runs for six weeks from July 20
to August 28:.. Classes are one hour
each, five days a week. Hours 7:30
to 12:30 A. M Groups are limited
in size to insure individual atten-
tion.

IN!TENSIVE INSTRUCTION IN A'LL. STANDARD HIGH
SCHOOL SUBJECTS BY EXPERIENCED "FACULTY OF
CERTIFIED HIGH SCHOOL TEACHE-R'S.

For Further Information Call or Write \

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 Central Ave. :. . PLqza 6-3658

played: Bridgman and, Purintcm,
with a, win at 6-1, '6-4; Rodia and
Summers, a. win, 7-5, 6-4; Adams
and Pratt, a loss 8-10, 2-6; 8mol-
skis and .•Miner, a loss, 2-6,
1-6; womet "s doubles team, of Pal-
mer and Inompson, a win, at 6-3,
6-3; mixed doubles team, of Pal-
mer and Rod la, 6-1, 6-4; Lorenson
and • Pur,in,ton, a. win at 6-3, 4-6,
6-2; and 'Thompson and Bridgman,
a, loss at 6-4, '6-3..,

In, the Watertown Junior match
with the Juniors from Pittsfield,
winning matches were turned in'
by Fred Sonnlag, Doug Hobbie.
Neil Lorenson, Jack Foley, Ed
Banta. Kim, Blanchard and, Betsy
Plume.

Couples entered in the Sunday,
July 1.2 mixed doubles, round robin
were Hirsh and Luria, Goodyear
and Lorenson, Summers and Lor-
enson, Davis and Sonntag, White-
head and, Lorenson, Stearns and
Bradley, Lorenson and Rodia.
Hirsch and Goodyear, Upton, and,
Guntvig.

Golf Club Event
The Thursday night buffet to be

held this week at the Watertown
Golf Club will begin at 7 p.m..
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Whitehead
are co-chairmen of the Arrange-
ments Com, m, it tee. They are as-
sisted by Mr. " and Mrs. Fred
Green, Mr. and, Mrs. Edward Hol-
comb and Mr. and Mrs. John
Tomczyski.

Ja y cee s Sponsor Golfers
- At: the Watertown Jaycees Caddy

Tournament held, on Monday; July
13' at the Golf Club, Maurice
Smith shot a low of '74 to take tap
honors; among the 10 entries in.

'Both boys will go on to the state
finals in, Hamden, July ,27.

In. Class B competition, 'Tony
Banner shot a 91, while Dick Fenn
was close behind, with, a 92. Both,
Smith, and Bonner will receive
trophies for 'their1 performance in
the tourney,

Sponsored by the Jaycees, the
.Caddy" Tournament has previous-

ly sent Watertown boys to 'the Ba-
the i,4-17 age" division, John £5-
priano was runner-up with an 85.
tional finals. Bill Salvatore won
the state finals two years in suc-
cession, and has been entered in
the last 3 years national compe-
tition. He was a medal winner
the year he played 'in the nation-
als in Columbus, Ohio.

N O W O P E N

B E N ' S
RESTAURANT

NEW MANAGEMENT

FROM 6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Business Men's Luncheons

MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

Phone CR 4-8046

As good as it looks and it
looks plenty good I

GOOD/YEAR
TIRE VALUE!

rocfc-boWom priced at only

6.70x15

Fill mo*t pre-1957
models ©I Ply-
mouth, Ford, Chov-

• rolatf Hudson,
Nash, Studebaktr.

TURNPIKE
PROVElll

Sir. 4,00 M: 16 fit* most
'older modeb at Plyiwm*.
Ford, Chevrolet, Na«t,
Studebaker.

51.. 7.10.x IS te mart
pre-1957 model* of
Dodge, Buick,N»ih,
Olds, Mercury. Pontiac,
Hudson.

Sli* 7-60 x IS fi'ti many

DeSoto,'Buick, Olds, Hud;.
•on. Mercury, Packard.

*blaclwa'll Tuba-typ* plw *«

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St. CR 4-1679 Oafcville
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